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• The money from natural resources license 
plates goes to the R esource E nhancement and 
Protection fund-- REAP. C reated in 1989, REAP 
has r eceived the highest national award for 
conservation programs. So far, it has generated 
$70 million and rising. To buy a set of the $35 
plates, take your current plates and registration 
to your county treasurer and request the natural 
resource plates. 

REAP In A C ti 0 n • ( ounty Con-.er\'atJon 20% 

• Road.,rdc Vegrtat10n 3° o 

• l lr '>tonc.ll Re.,ource-. 5°'o 

0'\R land \l anagement 9°o 

Crt) PJrb&.Open pacel5°o 

• D R Open pace 28° o 

• oil & \\ atcr l nhancement 20°/o 
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Ron John,on 

u..,J.,. had already gtven way to 

dark.nc..,.., b.> the ttme "' e 
arm cd 111 Council Bluff for 
our fiN fl athead fishing 
e>.cur..,IOn of the -;eason. It 
\\.a'> alrcad) mtd-Jul) and the 
''cat her "'a-; hot and humid -
Jll'>l nght for troph) flathead 

cat fi-;hmg. Ste\ e. Larr) and I planned 
th1~ tnp '>C\.cral week.-; in ad\ ance o 
ever) one had enough 1 ime to get 
organ11ed and "elect the area we would 
ri~h . A loca tion had been chosen along 
the Mi~~ouri Ri ver, downstream of the 
Counci l Blufrs waterworks. Several 
large flathead<; had been caught here 
earlter 1n the '>u mmer. 

After amvmg at the rendezvous 
sttc, we unloaded our gear and hiked 
down the n verbank. to a wingdike 
offering an excellent place to fish. 
Rt\ er current swept along the front side 
and around the dtk.e'" end. forming a 
deep o,cour hole -- pnme habttat for 
holdmg large flo,h . Everyone batted up 
\.\.llh lt\e green <.,unfish and cast into the 
fast current orr the end of the dike, 
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!erring the bait settle to the bottom. We 
sculcd back and waited for a big 
flathead to take our bait. Fishing turned 
out to be qUtte slo~. We had several 
good strikes, but never hooked or 
landed a trophy flathead that evenmg. 
At half past m1dmght we dcc1ded to 
pack up our fishmg gear and head for 
home. Not every fi shmg tnp produces 
big fi sh, but thi s story docs serve to 
illustrate several points. 

Fishing for fl athead catfi c.;h can be 
fun and exc1t111g 1n the MI SSOUri River. 
More than an} other lov.a spcc1es. the 
flathead offers anglers the greatest 
poc.;s1blllt) of hook111g a reall ) b1g fi sh. 
Flatheads grow rap1dly, reachmg 
weights of nearly I 00 pounds. The 
Iowa record is 8 I pounds. Flatheads 
are nat1ve to this region and arc found 
abundanti} throughout mo'it of the 
middle and upper reaches of the 
M1s oun Rtver. Somertmes referred to 
as yellow cats, nver mudcats or shovel 
nose catfi sh, flatheads have a fl attened 
head with a lower hp extend1ng beyond 
the upper lip and a slightly rounded tail. 
Colors vary from olive-brown to yellow 
over the upper portion of the body in 
adult fi sh, and olive-brown over the 

, to back. and sides mterlaced with darks 
spots 111 }Ounger f1sh. 
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Flatheads are usuall ) assoc1ated 
w1th medium and large nvers having 
moderate to heavy current. They prefer 
to inhab1t deep pools at the end of wing 
dams (trash holes) or long open pools 
formed along the out 'i ide bend of a 
n ver. Here, the) move from deeper 
~ ater to roam the shallow flats or riffle 
areas 111 search of food. Flatheads are 
an aggress1ve predator. feed1ng prima
nly on hve fi sh and cru-.taceans. They 
will occasiOnally take a dead bait if it 
has not been dead more than a day or 
two. Rotting flesh, stink baits, blood 
ba1ts or other smell y concoction which 
attract channel catfi-.h usually are not 
effect1ve on tlatheads. Flathead are 
most!) nocturnal m habll . but the) also 
feed dunng the late afternoon and early 
morning hours. depending on water 
cond1110ns and weather. 

Keying in on these factors can help 
improve one's fi shing succcso,. With 
this in mind, let" s look. at fi 'ihing tactic 
empiO) ed by a couple of expenenced 

• Aggressive in nature, the predatory flathead catfish is attracted to live bait and 
crustaceans. Early morning or late-night fishing can yield trophy-sized flatheads 
of 20 pounds or more from the Missouri River waters. 

fl athead anglers. Keith Thompson of 
Ri verton fishes the Missoun R1vcr near 
Bartlett and catches many fl aiheads up to 
9- 1/2 pound-.. .. I am a mornmg fisher
man." -.a}s Thomp on. " I l1k.c to be on 
the nver b) 7 a. m. and wtll contmue to 
fish until I o'clock in the altcrnoon." 
llowcvcr, if trophy-s ized flathcads are 
desired (20 pounds or bigger) Thompson 
recommend-. late night or early morning 
hours a'i the be'it times to fi o,h. 

L1k.c other anglers. Thomp.,on ·._ 

choice of fishing locati on in the Missouri 
River is deep holes behind wmg da ms or 
deep pools along outside bends in the n ver, 
\\ here the n ver bend is covered w11h large 
rock. He '>a)!> he prefers fi shing the rock. 
wall as .. a maller of convenience " 

Cho1cc ol bait varies greatl y w1th 
season and weather conditions. In late 
spring or earl y summer, Thomp'>on and 
many of h1s fl athead fishing fnend'> U'>C 

night era~ lers and catch man} fla thcads 111 

the four- to '>IX pound range. " J u'>uall) 



prdcr 4- to 6-mch green -,unfl '>h or .... 
goldfl ..,h. hut ab o U'>e - ro I 0-mch 
u eek chub., for bau:· Ba11 thl '> '>17C I'> 
hooked throu gh the back and behmd .... 
the dor..,al t 111 U'>l ng a 3/0 hook. J U!:>t 
enough '' e1ght I'> u~ed to get the b.ut to 
the bottom of the pool 

When a'>kcd about h1s fi ~h1ng 
gear. Thomp.,on '>a} ~ he uses a 6- 1/2 
foot heavy-duty sp1nning rod and a 
hea\ y-duty '>pin-casting reel fill ed V..lth 
20-pound te'>t l1ne Th1s t) pe of reel 
all<m '> Thompson the option of 

lea' nlg the '>kin on the meat Onl; one 
'> IIIP at a tune ,.., placed on a 2/0 
Lrooked '>hank hook (tum st) le) and 
fl '>hcd m hole'> ' ' h1ch drop off to I 0 or 
15 teet of \\,Iter " I prefer to use thl '> 

'> t) le hook.'' "" )" Smllh. " 1t he lp., 
•nc tc<l\C the number of h'>h hooked. I 
<ll'>o u..,e \ mall bluegill for baH 1f J ha\ e 
the t11nc to get ba11 before I go fi sh-
1ng. " 

Whtlc ..,omc ang le r~ mi \s the b1g 
fl '>h bccau\C thC) arcn ' t u~mg hem y 
enough gca t. 1111th makes h1 s b1g 

catches us1ng a rc lea..,1ng the line 
"llh a touch of a 
hull on '' hen a 
'>tnkc occur'>. 

~~C>n .- y •• 
5- 1/2-foot 
medtUm-hea' ) 
ft '>hmg rod and 
a hea\ \ ball-gn mg the 

fl ,llhead t1me to 
take the hall 
before '>Ctllng the 
hook 

days o"f"f, ~ 

casrmg reel 

Kcnn} Sm1th 
ot Counc il Bluff'> 
I'> another 
dcd1 ca ted 
MI '> '>Oun River 
flathead fl -, he r
man. Stmth ·.., 
ah•llt ; to read the 
n vc r and con'> i'>
tentl) catch 
fl athead., come-; 

I ' 1-."1 us u a II y 
on the river 
be"fore day

light and 

v .. ound '' Hh 
30-pound rest 
lme. and JU t 
enough slip 
'>lnker to get 
the ba1t to the 
bottom. When 
a bite occurs. 
he lowers the 

vvill con
tinue to 

"fish rod tip or 

about until 
1 P .-- ,, - 'I~-

re leases the 
lme o the 
flathead can 
run ''ith the 
ball before 
setting the 

from man) 
of !1 \hmg 

vear\ • 

expcn ence .. 1) flathead fi hmg 
U'>uall ) begms 111 earl ) summer and 
contmuc.., through falL .. says Sm1th. 
.. On m; day., off. I'm usual!) on the 
m er before da;light and will conunue 
to l1 sh llil about I p.m. o fish1ng 1s 
done 111 mid-afternoon , but 1 occasiOn
ally fi ~>h from late afternoon until 
dark." 

Experi ence leads Smith to fi sh the 
tra'>h hole-. or deep pool below wing 
dtkes. lie al-.o likes to fi sh deep holes 
contalntng '>nags along the outs1de 
bend 111 the m er. Last ) ear. he caught 
man) fine flathcads m this habitat. J-1 1.., 
btgge'>t fl athead topped 29 pound~ 

Ball .,e lec tiOn 1s limited for thl !:> 
fl athead ft '>hlng enthus1ast .. I ) 

fa, ontc b,Ht 1.., a one-mch stnp of 
fl c'>h. CUI from a fre\hl ) caught drum .. 
Both '>Ide'> of the drum are fi lleted and 
the meat 1.., cut mto one-mch stnp!:> 

6 hl\\,1 ( on!W.:rVtlt lnnht • July/Augu'tl 1990 

hook r o pre\ en\ the I me from 
'>naggmg. there b) "astmg 'aluable 
t11ne. ,, ·.., tmportant to cast dO\\nstream 
With thl '> l) pc Of eqUipment. 

The tacltC'> emplo) ed by these 
expct1enccd anglers \\Ork well in the 
M1s..,ouri R1ver as well as any other 
nvcr '>ystcm containing flathead 
c<\lf1sh. Wh ile devotees to thi sport 
may not be numerous, flathead fi shing 
I'> ga1n1ng popularity each year. Since 
the) were removed from the commer
CHII tl-,htng ll'>t -.everal years ago, 
llathead'> ha\ c mcreased ub tanttall) 
in the 11'>'>oun Rtver. Jf you're read) 
to tr) lor a lt oph) flathead. the Mls
..,oun Rl\ er 1.., hard to beat. 

.leu\ 1/udwn IS a j1shenes manage
nl£'1/( lnolog1 st 111 Le~t'IS 
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by Doug Harr 

~\ hen ll comes to 1mprm·1ng any 

tract of la11d. large or small. for 

wildlife. almost e1 en:tlllnf? 1 £'\'Oil'(! .'I 

around pr01•1d111g the1r bas1c lwbllat 

needs The re1'.' 11ord "lwlntat'' ts best 

defined as what wn /n·tng c 1 eature 

11eeds to sun'll'e -- namelv. food. H'otel 

and shelter. If thi\ 11 ere a c olle~e 

course. 11 might he ltsted O\ " PnnCI 

pals o{ Wildlife Management /OJ · 

H abllat De1 elopment .. \\ lule ll · s fiwh 

obl'lous that pr01·id111g .'lllitable lwbllat 

IS the 011/y sure way to produce wildlife. 

human nature someume.\ leads u\ on 

tangents wl11ciJ may or mav 110t hm·e 

much 1'0/ue 10 ll'lldlife Perhaps. then. 

11' s lime 10 ta/,.e a liule refresher course 

111 !tow to best prol'ide for the need\ of 

11 ildlife. botlt £?ame and nongame 

species. The following concentrates on 

ume prol'en 11/~redlents. 11 also 1nc or

porate'i some recem tlun/,.lllf? regard111g 

fragmenta tion of halntat and it.\ effects 

OJ/ II i/d/ife 

... ··~""" ..... .. :. .... :..4 

Managing Woody Cover Components 
Ba~ic to any dt~cu<>sion of wtldlife 

habitat • .., CO\ er - the places ''here 
animals can find ~tte'> for ne!)llng. 
protection from predators or sheller 
during mclement weather. Covet may 
be cia !>I ficd b) man) t) pes. but tt ts 
most impl) dtvidcd mto categone~ of 
woody or gra~sy cover. 

Wood) CO\'er can mclude large 
blocks of natural foresh. corndor-hke 
riparian (streamside or lakestde) 
\\ oodland'>. or artJftctal plantallon" of 
tree and '>hrubs. -.uch a-. farm'>tcad 
wmdbrcak'>. field '>hclterbelh or frUit 
and nut tree planting'>. atural wood) 
CO\ er IS Of tremendOll'> rmp011ance tO 

II hnc-t.u 
grou,e. < 

addu ton 
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pre}, 11 

rrugrant 
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whlle-uulcd deer. \\tid turke)s. ruffed 
grouse. cottontail rabb1ts and o;qu1rrels. In 
add1t1on. woodlando; host a huge variet) 
of nongame btrdlife, espectally b1rds of 
prey. woodpeckers and neotropical 
migrants '>uch as warblers, tanagers. 
oriole'> and thrushes. Artificial planta
tiOn'> '>tmtlarly benefit a large vanet) of 
game and nongame spec1es. 

Wood) cover, ''hether 111 plantat tons 
or natural stands, should be mana!!.ed 111 .... 
large block.'> '' henever posstble. Wtnd
break<. are most effective for slowmg 
wmd and stopping snow from around 
farmsteads when planted large and thick; 
like'' tse. the) provide the be'>t shelter for 
wmtenng \\ ildlife when planted at lea<;t 

eight rows w1de and incorporating 
multiple row-, of evergreens. On many 
public wildlife areas, large, rectangular 
block'> ot densely planted trees and 
shrub'> are the norm for mcorporatmg 
shelter need-, mto wildli fe management 
plan'>. Pm ate landO\~ ners should 
con'>lder '>lmtlar designs when planntng 
new w1nclbreaks. The DNR offers a 
cost-share incentive program covenng 
up to 75 percent of the establishment 
costs for landowners wishing to plant 
ne\\ grove., of 8 to 14 rows accordmg to 
certam de'>lgn requirement'>. An 
informational brochure and plannmg 
as'il'>tance are available from the neare'>t 
DNR w tldltfe management b1olog1'>l. 

When managing natural wood
lands, care must be taken not to 
jeopardi1.e the value of those wood lands 
to the diverse wildlife inhabtling them. 
Ripanan umber, for example. tends to 
lie tn long, conttnuous stnps along 

1wers. streams and lakes. These arc 
tmportant travel corridors u ed b) forest 
\\ ildhfe for mo\ mg between larger 
habttat areas. If portions of the ttmber 
are cleared for cropping, improvmg 
pastures or housmg construction, these 
impo11ant habitat links are broken and 
the abtltty to support wildltfe detcno
rates 

In larger blocks of natural forest. 
pre\entmg fragmentatiOn ts cnttcal to 
many creatures It\ mg there. Certam 
\\.arblers and thrushes require huge. 
unbroken expanses of timber to meet 
their reproductive and foraging needs. 
Pem1anent openings created in large 
blocks of t1mber quickly degrade 

habitat for the'>e btrds and attract 
brown-headed cowbirds. These 
"parasitic nesters" lay eggs in the nests 
of other specie., and are considered to 
be a primary cause of recent population 
declines m man) colorful songbirds. 

At the same t1me, there also can be 
benefit'> to art1fic1al openings 111 

woodlands. Ruffed grouse. native to 
northeastem Iowa. thrive around 
openings where sunlight encourages 
woody regrowth wi thin mature forests. 
Small clearcuts can be created, allow
ing aspen or other fa'>t-growing woody 
species to gro" back. Grou e readtl) 
populate such habttat to feed on the bud 
tips of ne\\ 'egctattve grO\\ th. Deer, 
likewbe, are attracted to bru hy 
opening'> 111 older timber. If such 
clearcuts arc reforested quickly, either 
by replanting or by natural regenera
tion. long-term harmful effects on 
neotropical songbtrch may be avoided. 

• Larger blocks of natural forest or 
woody shelter are critical to many 
creatures, from songbirds to wild 
turkeys (top). Permanent openings 
quickly degrade habitat and attract 
brown-headed cowbirds (upper left). 



Managing for Effective Grassy Co' er 
Properly managed grasslands can 

make a great difference in -wildlife 
number-; and variety. One need only 
wi tnC'>'> the effects on pheasants as a 
rc-;ult of the Con'>ervation Reserve 
Program. or CRP. This U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture program to rettre 
and -.eed htghly erodible cropland '> 111 

return for an an nual rental pa]ment to 
landowners has. smce L 986. boosted 
the Mtdv. est'<, phea ant populatiOn to 
the htghe-.t le,el'> m three decade'>. 
A fler a protracted battle tn Congres-; 
tht s year. a ne-w farm bill emerged and 
'"as '>tgned mto law. promising to 
conttnue CRP past the turn of the 
century. Some of the lands current! ] 
enrolled wt ll revert to crop productton 
<;OOn, gtven new changes in CRP 
e ltgt btl i ty rules and recent near-record 
commodtt y prices. Nevertheless, other 
steep or le<;s farmable Lands may be 
newly enrolled in CRP, with a nattonal 
goa l of ~ccpi ng approximately 36 
mtllton acres tn the program. How 
mtght these acre'> - mostly gra-;<, 
bc'>t be managed to protect sot! and 
v.ater whtlc ) tcldmg a wild life bount) ·> 

G ra<;-;land-;, "" hether in CR P. 
permanent pa<;ture, on publtc land'> lor 
'" tldltfe productton and hunttng. or 
planted a-. praine restorat ton. all ha\e 
at lea-;t t-wo thmgs in common -
proper!) managed grass) cover v.tll 

hou'>e a great 'anct) of btrds. mam-
111<11'>. rcpttlc'>. amphtbtan-. and in'>eCt'>. 
<llld the htggct the tract. the belter 11 

''t il be tor mo'>t '' tldltfe. 
Ju'>t a'> -w llh unbrok.en forest 

cxpan'>C'>. large. unfragmented blocks 
ot gnt'>'>land are be'>t Scattered 
v .. ctland'> -w llhtn large gra'i'i] expan-;es 
arc acceptable or even beneficial, but 
tntroducmg woody cover to grasslands 
oft en create'> unclc.,irable re<>ults. Of all 

ncotroptcal migrant -;ongbirds. some of 
the v.or.,t decltne'> have been noted for 
-;pec te'> -.uch a'> boboltnk., and dtck.cts
'>Ck Once agam. at least part of tht'> 
decline ts attnhuted to grass land 
fragmentatton and the resultant in-
ct ea -.c 1 n CO\\ bmh. 

G,mlcbtrd'> '>uch a'> pheac;ants do 
hc'>t 111 large gra'>'>lands unbroken b) 
tree'>. prm tded there are ''eed) patche-, 
and nearb) teedtng areas. Gra) 
partndge thn\c 111 expansl\e tracts of 
shorter grasse-.. There alv. a) s are 
except ton<; to rule'>. and the bobv. htte 
quat! '" one of tho<>e. These popular 
gamcbtrd '> prefer the tr habitat diversi
fi ed by broken, bru<;hy woods and small 
cropfie lds, all intersperc;ed with patches 
or gra-,.,es or annual weeds. When 
managmg for any wildlife, there often 
'"'til be trade-orr... If the goa l i-; 
reduced habtt at fragmentation. crea
tures such a" bobwhite'> may realize 
lower popu lauon'>. 

Good gra.,-,land rna) be dt\ erse 

• Stands of mixed prairie grasses 
and wildflowers offer more diverse 
cover than a monotypic planting. 
However, when it is desirable to 
maintain a single-species seeding, 
switchgrass might be a better 
alternative for wildlife cover. 

'' ithout being fragmented. and thts 
<,p\?11'> betler habttJt for v. tldltfe. Early 
retord-. -.hm\ thJt I O\\ a ·s htc;torical 
t.tllgr,t'>'> pt,lltie pro\tded for a 'entable 
LOrnULOpta of' \\ildlt fe - e\er)thing 
I rom bt'>on and -.andhtll cranes to 
pra11tc chtck.cn-, and hognose snake<;. 
fhc rca'>Oll creatures extc.;ted in such 
va11Ct] -wa'> the gnt'i'>land communit) 's 
d1ver.,ity. attvc praine dtd not constst 
only of a va'>t c.;ca of gra<;s: rather. it 
v.a<, a wonderful mix of plantltfe 
dorntnated b) a few spectacularly large 
and color! ul gra.,-;es. 

One problem \'v tth past grassland 
management ha<> been the human 
tendcnc) tO\\ :.ml monot) p1c. or smgle
'>pccte'>. planttng'>. Kentuck.) bluegrass 
and '>mooth bromegras" \\ere planted 
\\tdcl) lor pa.,ture<> and ha)fields soon 
after lov. a·., '>etl lemcnt. Yet. netther 
gra-.-, .., nati\C to the <>tate, and both 
e\htbtt grO\\ th m the -;pn ng or fall 
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month\, 1m.tcad ot dunng our warm 
'>Ummcr\, \\hen h1gh-qualll) cover ts 
crucwl to \Vildlifc'" reproducti\e and 
brood-rc.mng need'> 

While blucgras.., often is of 
mmunal U\C to \\ tldltfe, <;mooth brome 
or other exotiC gras ... es. when planted 
w1th a legume '>Uch as alfalfa. can offer 
suitable nc'>tlng cover. Pheasants and 
some specie.., ot waterfowl. along with 
meadowlarks , vc..,pcr sparrows and 
meadow vole..,, w1ll do quite well in 
thi s ne\ling COVCI If It IS )eft unmowed 
until at lea ... t m1d July. When it is 
destrable to mmntatn a ... ingle-species 
seed mg. "w ttchgra\\ nught be a 
some\' hat better alternative for wild life 
cover Thl\ n.l,ttJ\cl} easy-to-grow. 
tall. nat1vc g.rav .. prO\ tdes tmproved 
nest mg. C\utpe and e .. pec1ally winter 
cover tor phcas,mts. and ..., sought b) 
deer and \C\ era I -.pec1e., of '>Ongbirds. 
ll appear.., lc..,.., hcnd1ctal for nesting 

ducks than a hromc-al falfa m1xture. 
hO\\e\ er. Sw llchgrav .. doe<; ha\e an 
ad\ antage m chok.mg out thtstlc'> and 
other noxiouo., wccdo., once the gra<;s 
reaches 1t-. mature he1ght of three to 
five feet. 

A mixed sced1ng of several 
different native gras<;eo., general ly i.., 
best for mo-.t wildlife. Spec1es ... elected 
should include both tall and short 
grasses, as well as cool-season and 
warm-season type<; . Add a few c;pecies 
of wi ldflower'>. and what results is 
somethmg that , while not a recreation 
of historic pra1ric. doc' provtde '>Orne 
of the true praine'-. divero.,1ty and 
great I) enlargco., the <;COpe of '' tldltfe 
usmg the area. A late-... ummer ha)
cuttmg certatnl) 1\ perml\\tble '' tth 
sw ttchgra'>\ or 1111xed pralfle grao.,s 
eedmgs after mo..,t \\ tldltfe nestmg ts 

complete. The..,e plant\ u .... uall) demon
strate enough late rcgro\\lh to '>till 

provide adequate \\ mter cover. and 
may e\ en be enhanced m the long run 
b) such a light mO\\ mg rcgtmen. 

Grazmg natn e grao.,<.,lando., can be 
compatible \\ith good \\lldltfc manage
ment, too. but proper t1mmg 1.., a 
crucial element. at1ve gra<;scs are best 
u ed in a pasture rotation, allowmg 
I ivestock to forage on bromc or 
bluegrass in spring, early summer and 
fall, whi le moving them into native 
pastures or sccdings for a few weeks in 
mid- to late-summer. It io, critical that 
native grasc;es not be grated to lc"" 
than about eight mchc.., high. Even 
though ini ti al establishment of mi'\ed 
nattve grass secdmgs 1s more d1fficult 
and cost I}. the) have become the CO\ er 
of choice b) man) profes..,1onal \\ tldlt fe 
managers. because of the ea\e of long
term management. reduced \\ ced 
control need., and mcreased benefit., to 
"'ildlife. 



E ffecth e . e of Food Plots 

Food ccrtatnl\ 1'> cnllcal to • 
U\\Urtng '' 1ldlt fc \Uf\ n al and produc-
LIV1t), but ll<; 1mportance can be ovcr
emphasiLed. ln a cash-grain economy 
'>UCh as Iowa'<;, it'<.; seldom di fricu It r or 
\\ tldlife, e"pec1all) traditiOnal game 
spcc1es. to lmd an adequate food 
"uppl}. E'en 111 the barren. po..,t
harvest land..,cape dominat1ng much of 

north-central lO\\ a each w1nter, 
'' tldltfc can find plcnt) of sp11led 
com or other '\U Hable '' a\te m 
crop! teld'> . The lnntt1ng lacror 
aiTectmg most <;pccte'>, here, is lack 
of '>U tt able shelter. Sttll, providing 
food for wJ!dhfc 1'> a '>atJ'>fymg 
e'pet1ence for m,m) people. '>O 11 ,., 

tmpottant that de'>tgn and placement 
of food plots beneftt'> rather than 

harm\ '' tldltfe . 
In open countr}. food plots should 

be of '>Uh'>tantJal s1ze and depth to 
prov1de a \ate place to Iced ac.; \\ell as 
the food tt-.clf. Three row'> or corn 
might prove a death trap tn a howling 
midwc'>tern bhzzard, but ten acres left 
standmg 111 a \\ 1de, rect,mgular block 
pro' 1de., adequate shelter \\ htle 
phea-;ant'>, deer and other '"'tldllfe 
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feed. Food plot-. arc better used if 
planted ncar permanent "'inter cover, 
such as a \\OOdlot or \\ tndbreak. Due to 
the I ragmcnta11on factor. no\\ it 1s 
thought be'>l not to clear patches fo r 
food plot'> 1n the m1ddle of large 
timbered tract'>. Corn left standing in 
ex i-. t1ng cropland'> ncar the edge of 
ex i'>ting forc'>l I'> adequate for turkey 
and deer w1thout causing habitat 

degraclauon for alread)-dl '>appeanng 
songb1rds. The normal practice on 
lo\\ a 's publtc \\ tld lt fe management 
areas 1s to rcqu1rc '>Orne -. tandtng row 
crops to rematn unharvc..,tcd through 
the winter month '>. Farmer'> \\ tth 
contract-. on DNR cropland'> arc 
permiued to salvage any remai ning 
crop the followmg spnng. 

Providing for Water Needs 
With the except ion or aquattc 

specie'>, the water needs of mo'> t 
wildli fe can be met naturall y, even 
in areas of inten<,ive farmmg. 
Streams. small fa rm ponds. even 
rain , snow and dC\\ fall adequate!) 
suppl) upland and woodland 
\\ ildl ife. Whtlc not true 111 all parts 
of the nation, lo'A a rece1ve., '>Uffi
cient prec ipitat ion fo r thi s purpose. 
Waterfowl, amphib1ans and other 
creatures, however. often need 
special management consideration. 

North -central Iowa once boasted 
millions of acres of wetlands, 
primarily in the form of shallow 
marshes, larger sloughs and lakes. 
But in order ro propel the '>late's 
agricuhural economy, the va:-.t 
majority of these wetl ands were 
drai ned early th is centur). Water
fowl and other 'Aetl and \\ tl dli fe. 
from dragonn tcs to mar'>h \\ ren-.. 
suffe red prec1p1tou.., dcc l111e-. 111 loca l 
populations. To pro\ 1dc for the 
needs of aquatiC '>pec tes. toda) 1t 
often is necessar) to restore. enhance 
or even create wetland'>. 

Ahhough thi '> m1ght '>Ound l1ke a 
more insurmountable problem than 
supplying food and cover. wetl and 
habitats arc not always diffi cult or 
expensive to provide. In areas of 
northern Iowa where <;ubsurf'acc tiles 

• A few acres of corn left standing 
adjacent to woodlots or other 
dense cover make an excellent 
food plot used by many species of 
wildlife. 



dra1n agncultural lands, the <;lmple ... t 
'' et lan<.J<. rna) be restored b) 
pluggmg the ule. a task co ... ttng a 
fe,, hundred dollar<; at rnO'it - not 
much more than e ... tabltshmg a good 
natt\C gra.,., planllng. More elabo
rate mar'ih rc.,torauons or crcatl()n... 
arc pO'>'>iblc, using earthen d1kc., and 
vanous type., of water control 
structure... The'>es are common 
developments on lands O\\ ned b) 
lov, a D R and the L.S. Fish and 
Wtldltfc en 1ce acres IO\\a On 
pubhc land'>. comple\.e ol upland., 
intcrspcr'icd ~ 11h ... e,,era l wet lan<.J... of 
vary ing 'i l/e and depth can prov1de 
for the ncecb of almost every nat1 ve 
aquatiC '>pCCie'i. 

D R Wildlife Bureau ... rafl can 
ad' 1-.c lando\\ ncrs desmng \\Ctlamt... 
for thetr p10pert) . 8 10logtsh c.tn 
destgn the ... ,etland and help ... ccure 
any availab le co'>t-a<;sistance ot 
comtructton. In some instance<;, 
res tored wetlands might be ellg1blc 
for va riou<; con'>ervation easement, 
wh1ch can pay the landowner 
an) where from 60 to 90 percent of 
the pro pert)\ 'al ue 111 exchange fo1 
an agreement to permanent!) protect 
the m<H'>h . Some casements ma) be 
custom tailored to the landov. ncr\ 
need<;, w1th 1ncreascd use re'>tnc
tions normall y resulting 111 higher 
easement payment<>. The beauty or 
wetland ca'>cmcnts i., that lanclo\\n
er'> arc patd lor prO\Jcling wlldhk 
habttat. \\htk rctatntng 0\\ner ... hlp ol 
rheu propel!) 

• Restoration of this two-acre 
wetland involved a simple tile plug 
and cost only $200. A wetland 
easement now offers permanent 
protection for the marsh. 

Adding It All lp 
Provtdmg lot ~ tldhfe ts not 

ddTicult, nor mu'it 11 be expensive. All 
it takes t'i a l1tt lc planntng and keeping 
in mind the ba'iiC clements requ1recl fo1 
good ''tid life habttat And ~htle 11 
helps tf the tra<:t to \\Ork \\ Jth ts large. 
e\ en small p,ltdH~'i of habitat '' til 'iCr\ c 
the need~ ol ... omc ucatures. phea ... ant 
or field <;parrm', dcct or dic~CI'i.,el 

Wlldnle Habltal 
Development 

·---

l labllat size and conftguratton ma; 
rest ncr exactly ~hat <;pee tcs ma) live 
there, but with some careful planning 
it i ~ possible to tailor a lmost any site 
to at some of the wtldhfe des1red. 

Doug Han IS a ll'ildlife m£ma~ement 
lnolo~TSI j01 the 81!! Swu\ H Tldlife 
'vfonaf?etnent Area and IS located in 
Roc/... Rap1ds 

.. 
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Satellite images and computer technology add n ew 
dimensions to detailed geologic mapping of Iowa 

SATELLITE IMAGE: Taken on May 27, 1989, this 
color-Infrared Landsat TM image of the Mississippi 
River valley shows the distribution of vegetation 
(red), bare soli (light blue-greens), and wet soli (dark 
blue-greens). Sandy, better-drained materials 
(purple) and open water (black) also can be 
distinguished. These patterns help to differentiate 
deposits representing thousands of years of 
floodplain history. Circular features are center-pivot 
Irrigation plots. This Image was used to confirm and 
adjust geologic contacts mapped on page 17. 

by 
Greg A. Ludvigson 
E. Arthur Bettis III 
Bernard E. Hoyer 



Satelite Images of Iowa's Landscape 
by James D. Giglierano 

Satclllle 1mages tak.en from more than 400 miles m space prov1de a unique 
perspecti ve on IO\\ a · landscape. Broad geologic fea ture., can be seen under! )
ing farm fie lds. fo rest . roads anclto'-" n'>. Geological forces have mod1fied these 
landscapes for thom.and~ of years, \\ htle human acti vity t'> a recent. bur al so 
significant agent of change. 

These views were taken by the Landsat 5 spacec raft and arc shown in "false 
color." Blue and green represent bare soil s with varying degrees of moisture. 
Pink and red indtcate healthy pastures and forests. Open water 1s black. while 
roads and towns are \\ hite and magenta. 
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• The wide Missouri River 
valley in Fremont County 
was excavated by glacial 
meltwaters. Historically, 
the river has meandered 
from side to side, leaving 
the scour marks evident 
here. Today, the river is 
confined to a narrow 
portion of its floodplain 
by engineered levees, but 
the Flood of '93 again 
covered much of the area 
between the bluffs. 

• This June 1991 image reveals the broad arc of the Algona glacial moraine 
across Kossuth County. Remnants of countless lakes and wetlands are 
seen as darker areas beneath the bare soils of drained and plowed 
cropland. 

Passage of the National Geolog1c 
Mappmg Act of 1992 prov1ded a stimulus for 
detailed geologic mapp1ng of the U.S. 
dtrcctcd towards the resolution of envi ron
mental problems. Th1s decade-long mapp1ng 
program 1s admll11\tered b) the U.S. Geologi
cal Suf\e\ and 1nc.lude., a STATE;v1AP 

' 
component v .. h1ch oller.., linanc1al support for 
geolog1c mappmg. Ounng the first :year of 
the program 111 1993-9-l. the DNR's geologi
cal '>Urvey bureau (GS B) mapped approxi
mate I y I I 0 square m i I e., of the M ississi pp1 
RI\Cr valley in southem Mu\catme and 
northern LoUtsa countle'>. Tools una\·a1lable 
1n the earlier )Car... of tradtt1onal geolog1c 
mappmg \\ere applted TI1ese mclude 
'>atel llte 1mages to ass1s1 \\llh mappmg 
houndanes between d1l krcnt geolog1c 
deposits, and computer technolog) to convert . 
maps to digital databases, wh1ch then can be 
tram.ferred in electronic fonn, printed as 
colored maps, comb1ned \\ 1th other geo
graphiC mfonna11on. and be ca.,ll) updated. 

IO\\a's geolog1c map., d1splay the 
locauon and d1smbut10n of \ anou., rock 
I) pe'>. faults and sed1menh depos1ted b) 
manne ... ea\\ay'>. glac1cr .... \\ 1nd, streams and 
hilblope processes. They al'>o convey 
Informati on about the three-clunensional 
geometry of these dCJJO..,.h and their relatl\'e 
age relation~hips. Such qualtues make 
geolog1c map~ \ aluablc to sc1cnush in 
understanding the Earth\ compo..,ition and 
'>lructure. proce.,.,e., ,mel hi'>IOr) The) abo 
arc valuable to sOCICI). \\h1ch ltve~ and 
depends on geolog1c matcnals. People need 
answers to question~ ... uch as the best place to 
locate a landfill, the C.>.. !Cill of groundwater 
contammation problem'>. -.ource'> of road
butldmg aggregate and gcolog1c hazards 
allectmg subd1\ 1~1on dc\elopmcnt. 

Geograph1c tn fom1a11on ")stem'> (G IS) 
comhme computer mapp1ng and a'>~orted 
databases. This tcchnolog} can be used to 
prepare customi;ed maps. f--eatures such a-. 
water well s and core hole.., may be selected 
for display based on the1r depth. construction. 
capaclt) or usc -- \\ hatcvc1 ..., recorded tn the 
database about them S1m1larl), \!reams. 
'>l nk.holes. geolog1c con taL h or faults could be 
selected b) a database cntcnon. Lake~. sand 
dune.., or bedrock. un11s m,\) al..,o be selected 
ba ... cd on attributes that de..,cnbc them. such a'> 
water quality, th1ckness or pcrmeabilit). The 
result j.., maps may be constructed for one 
general purpose but can be convc11ed qu1ckl) 
mto another. more '-PCC1alt1ed purpose if 
,lppropnate database 1..., ,\\ atlable 
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1l1e goal of the MISSI'>Slppi valle) 
project was to map geologic materials to a 
depth of five meters (about 18 ft) at 
I :24.000 scale (I in = 2.000 fl) in order to 
provide baseline geolog1c information for 
a ho'>t of environmental and re<,ource 
issues. The mapped area mcludes 
Mu.,catme Island. a portiOn of the Missis
sippi valle) under compe1tt1vc pressures 
from agriculture and mdustry for land and 
groundwater. A port1on of the Upper 
Mississippi River navigation system and 
several wi ldlife refuges and game manage
ment areas also occur m thl'> area and 
present a senes of contra ... ung resource 
management 1ssues Land degradation 

from soil erosion and headward advance 
of MlsSI'>S1ppi tributary valley<,, as well as 
landfill Siting are important 1ssues on the 
upland. 

Se' era! sources of sub-,urt'ace 
mformation. includmg v. ater well record . 
engmeering boring record<, obtained from 
public utilities and the Department of 
Transportation, monitoring well records of 
the U.S. Geological Survey. borings made 
b) the GSB. and publJ<.,hcd ..,oil surve) s, 

were U'>Cd to construct the geolog1c maps. 
1l1is data was compared to landscape 
patterns on high-altitude air photos and 
satel lite 1magery to formulate and draw the 
map un1h. 1l1irty-two map units. each 
dep1ctmg a unique succeso;10n of geolog1c 
matenab to a depth of five meters. were 
developed. 

The pallem of map units below shov. s 
many cllipttcal, smooth-edged umt'> that 
characteri;;e river deposits in the Miss is
sippi valley. while the bordering uplands 
contam mainly two units of loess-mantled 
glacml dn ft that are dis ected by branching 
untt'> of younger <;tream depo'>~t.., along 
dramage v..ays. The map and related cross-

Toda) there I'> a recognized need for 
more rapid acces<., to more detailed 
information. GIS techniques provide an 
effective mean'> to develop specific 
informatiOn. tailored to specific need'>, m a 
timely manner. The use of this technolog) 
enables geolog1sts to develop map 
informatton m way<, that better ass1st 
societ) in under'>tandmg and resolving 11., 
environmental and resource problems. 

Greg A . Lu fhigson. E. Arthur Bettis Ill , 
Bernard E 1/oyer and James 0 . 
Giglierano are all geologists with the 
department's ~eologtcal swTey bureau 111 

Iowa Cll\ 

section'> (not shown) 
prov1de a detailed 
vtev.. ol the geologic 
matenal., that most 
affect da) -to-day 
acll\ IIJCS m th1s area 
and can g1ve planners 
a sound base of 
geologic information 
from which to make 
re-.ource dec1sions. 

COMPUTERIZED MAPS: Geologic maps of the 
Mississippi valley are combined in this graphic and 
are the first detailed mapping of the shallow (upper 
18 ft) geologic materials in Iowa done under the 
STATEMAP program. Two major groups of deposits 
are present - those left by glacial ice and wind 
compose the uplands, and those left by streams 
occupy the valleys. The Information Is available In 
electronic or paper form and can be updated as 
more subsurface information is acquired. 



by Gary Acke rn1an 

18 It ".t<.or.\Cf'\dl c-nht • J'"' v AL•u t 1996 

It 1'- a rough-cut gem<;tone h1dden 
in <;tecp hill<; and coulee<; of the 
magn1fl<.ent 11'-'>"-'-'PPI R1\er \aile) 
It 1<; perched on the ban"- of the river 
JU\1 belov. Lot"- and 0<1m 10. qUJetl). 
<1\\aillng the eruptton of spnng. Wtnter 
t\ gone. backwaters remain ICC bound 
and the nver llO\\ S free Soon na\tga
tlon will begin. Soon li'>her'> -wtll be 
conge"t1ng tn the tatl v. ater hopmg to 
hoo"- \auger or \\allc)c. We pattentl) 
a'' ait the begmnmg of the annual 
"Pa\\ntng run for northern pt"-e Soon tt 

will beg1n. when the river <; tages me to 
cnnch and flooded bad.\\ atcr-. as 
water'> warm by the '>Un\ mcrcasmg 
'> trength 

We operate a fi,h hatcher) at 
Guttenberg. Annual!) we net pike tor 
brood lt\h to culture northern ptke lr) 
Some nre -.tockcd as '>Wtm-up fr) v. hlle 
other" arc tran-.ported to reanng 
hatchenc'> in Clear La"-c and Fatrport 
We ha\c been doing tim at Guttenberg 
I or the la-.t 22 ) ear'>. Product ton 
technique'> arc htghl) rcfmed, '-O there 
I'- lmle "tre-,, to meet annu<II quota" for 
lr) whtch range from t\\O mlllton to 13 
mlllton But. the old federal ft,h 
hatcher) t\ far more than JU'-t <l fi'>h 
hatchet'). tt ha" been an mtegral part of 
the earl) con-.cn atton movement on the 
ivtt ssts'-lppt Rtvcr. 

IO\\ a led the nat ton 111 earl\ 
J 

tecognttton and protectton of the 
M i s<;i .,..,i ppt Ri vcr. Earl) lov. a fisher) 
program" focu ... cd almo-.t enltrcl) upon 
the opcratton ol the Lan-,mg \t(llton. It 
began a" a fish hatcher) and ft-.h re'>cuc 
\lattOn. Under the dtrccttOn ol B.F 
Shav.: in the late 1800..,, Iowa imple
mented a ft'>h commi\\!On. Ft"h culture 
technique-. were developed and refined 
to produce northcm ptl-.c and \\alle)C 
sac fr) for <;tocl-.mg or reanng to 
f111gerltng -;ize-. Much of the carl) lt.,h 
"tocl-.ing" \\ere b) rail Hm\ I-.e) e 
Number me was a <>pcctall) built 
railroad <..ar outfitted \\ tlh holdtng tank-; 
and ltfc-... upport -.y-,tem" for the 
tran..,portatton of fi'>h fmm Ltn\tng to 
throughout [O\\a Bullheads \\ere 

~ 

nelted from backwater\ to create tmtant 
11\hmg pond'>. Channel catfi,h \Ub
adults ""ere ball netted from chute<., and 
\Iough<; and tran,portcd throughout 
lo""a to raptdl) create '-port ft .,hene-. 
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Man) d1fferent '>pcc1c~ of adult fish 
were '>cmed m the fall from lakes and 
-.Iough'> for brood '>lock to '>Pa""n and 
produce fi'>hene'>. And. many adults 
were semed for exhtblt purposes at 
public gathenngs. count) fai rs and a 
maJOr con.,ervauon exhibit at the State 
Fair. Public relations nourished. The 
Lan-.ing crew also d1d much of the early 
trout management and '>locking in 
nort hea~tern Iowa. Lansing Station led 
the way early on. 

Soon polillcal demands for other 
fish '>PCCies OUt-
weighed profes'>lonal 
fish cuhumt.,· abtltt) 
to produce them. The 
imagmatl\e mmd of 
Shav. turned to "the 
mother '>Oun:e" lor 
fish. the Mt'>'>l'>'>lppt 
Rtver. to 'i<ltl'>l) 
diversll) . quality and 
quanti!) of ft<.,h Shav. 
recogmLcd the 
tremenclou., li'>her) 
resource that wa'> 
being wa<.,tcd. Thu'>, 
the fish rescue 
program began at 
Lansmg and Sabula in 

1876. The tdca ""'" 
simple. Dunng 
spnng lloods man) 
fi-.h enter back. \\liter 
habttat'> to '>Pa""n A'> 
""ater receded. adult 
fi~h returned to the 
mam o,;trcam. \\hcrea., 
literall) mlllton'> of fr) 
remamed '>trandcd to 
gro"" to fingcrlmg 
si1es by fall. Most 
lakes and pond'> were de.,tined to either 
dry up or frectc out by late fa ll , so a 
strong movement began to save the 
fingerling~ from dc-;truction . They 
were '>Cined from bad.waters, sorted, 
then bucketed by hand to !lowing 
water-.. Largemouth bass and other 
<;elect 'PeCIC'> "'"ere '>Orted and held for 
stock.mg el'>e""hcrc 111 lov.a by old 
Ha\\ k.e) e umber me 

The li'>h re.,cue program rapidl) 
expanded In 1880 1I'>'>Oun and 
lllmol'> began re\cumg fish. Wtsconsin 
'>tarted m 1895. then the federal 
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• The hatchery process 
-- stripping a female 
northern of eggs (right), 
carefully measuring two 
liters of fertilized 
northern pike eggs into 
incubating jars, millions 
of eggs awaiting hatching 
and the results -- a fine 
stringer of northern pike. 



government got 1nto the act. The} 
qlllcld) dominated the program and 
t:\.p,111ded II 10 C<;tabltsh 3-J. ft<.,h rC<.,CUC 
-.t,\llon.., 111 the ~l! s<., I S\IPP' R1' er 
dra111.1ge ") ..,tcm E'er) one belle' ed 11 

,,, • .., trul) ,\great program. ho"e"cr. 
mo..,t fmgerhng ... probabl} d1ed 111 
tran ... pon because of lad. of dt~'>OIH~d 
O\.) gen and stress mcurred. evenhe-
lc""· the program \\-a<; earned out fo r 
man} year..,. The U.S. Fish Hatchery at 
Gullenbcrg. was one of the early fish 
rescue stations along the Ml 'isisstppt 
River. 

The cvolullon of the fish hatchery 
at Guttenberg wa<; no simple matter. It 
''a.., pa11 of the early consen all on 
movement along the Upper 11sSIS\1pp1 
Rt'- Cr -- a 11111tgat10n measure lor 

• Hawkeye Number Nine, a specially built railroad car outfitted with holding 
tanks and life-support systems, ready to transport fish from the Lansing 
Station to points around Iowa. 

e\p,ln\IOn of n,t'. 1gatton on the L pper 
t\1!-."'"PPI Rl\ cr. con-.1ruct1on of the 
n111c-foot c h.mncl and of the lock and 
dam '>)'>tern .t'> ''e !,.,no'' lltoda) . A 
hotbed o f dt'>content developed 1n 
nonhea-.tern I O\\ a .tround the McGregor 
area . Spon ang ler\ and commerctal 
fi..,hcrs had focu\ed mo'>l earl) conser
va ti On endeavors on '>lockmg fish as a 
cure for the til .., of an eco<>y<>tem. The} 
had not yet under'>lood the 1mpacts of 
decllll111g habitat. pollutiOn and sedi
mentation of the MI'>'>I''>IPPI. But the} 
feared the unk.no"n 1mpacts of dam
mlllg Will Dtlg of the Izaak. Walton 
League ol \mcnca allacked b1g 
bu..,ll1c..,.. and b1 g government for 
dammmg the rl\ cr The hr'>t plan "a~ 
to crc<IIC a natwnal par"- ")'tern. '' htch 
tailed Then. 111 June 1924. the Upper 
M1..,..,1'>..,1pp1 RI\'Cr \\ tldhfe and Ftsh 
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Re fuge \\a-. ue,ued Our earl y conser
' atlOlll '>t'> made the refuge 1ssue a 
nattonal concern. not JU '>t a regional 
1so,ue. Thetr '1 '>1011 -,aved much of the 
Mi S'>I'> '>IPPI R1ver valley from develop
ment and de-,tructJon to create one of 
our nat lOll '>· mo'>t va lued natural 
treasures. Later, the regtonal issue paid 
another minor dt vtdend in the con<; truc
tion of the U.S. Ft-.h Hatchery at 
Gutlenberg. The hatchery became 
operational in 1939, and focus intensi
fied upon reanng and o, tocl-.ing fi sh. 

By the late 197()<,, the U.S. Fish 
and Wtldltfe Scn1ce restructured its 
fi '>h hatchery program nati on\\ ide. 
Se\'eral hatchcne-; became '>Urplu-; -
old. outdated and unneeded The D R 
applted for tran.., fer o l Guttenberg 
Hatcher) m 1972, and 11 \\as deeded to 
the IO\\ a DNR tn 198-t. It ha'> been 

• The valuable backwater resource of the Mississippi, 
viewed from south of Lansing -- a legacy worth protecting. 

operated by the 
DNR\ ti">hery 
management 
bureau '>tnce 197-+ 
ao, a publ1c 
aquanum, fish 
hatchery and 
lt -,hery manage
ment statt on. 

Guttenberg i'> 
now more than just 
a fi sh hatchery. It 
is a li ve and 
functi oning part of 
the history of the 
Mi'>s tsstppi River. 
In fact, because of 
it '> earl y involve
ment \\ tth the 
COn\Cf\ at I On 
mO\ ement on the 

ri\ er. the Guttenberg Ft -.h Hatchery and 
Aquarium ha-, been entered tn the 

at1onal Rcgto, tcr of l lt-, toncal Places. 

When people al way-. a-.1-.. "Ju -.t 
what do you do'>" I usually re-,pond , 
" rai se fi sh." It is an ea'>y reply and the 
inqu1rer is generall y satisfied. I low
ever, work at the Guttenberg station 
encompasses a bi t more. 

Interagency coordination between 
the Army Corps of Engineers and the 
Iowa DNR '" a btg part of our job and 
involve-, intricate and complex !'>sues. 
We work \\ tth two dtllercnt Corp'> 
distncts. the Roc!.. Island Di -,tnct (RID) 
ex tcndtng do\\ n-,trcam t rom Guttenberg 
and the S t. Paul Dt '>tnct (SPD) extend
tng up-.tream from Guttenberg. Much 
of our \\Ork ha-. been tn protcctt on of 
riverine hab1tat 

The principle mt .,...JOn of the Corps 
is maintenance of the Mts'i i'is tppt for 
commercial na' tgat JOn. Thts mvolves 
dredgmg pomt bar'> and channel 
closures in o rder to mamtatn a ntnc-foot 
deep na' tgatton channel. It also 
involves di '>po'>al of dredge spotl s along 
the river valley in a ... are and envtron
mentally acceptable manner. We work 
diligentl y with the Corpc., to develop 
long-term plans for dredging and 
di sposing sands, developtng sand 
beaches for recreation, constructing 
central stockpil e disposal s ites, con
structing bene ficial use :-. ite:-. for orr 
loading sediments and in1p lementing 
measure to avoid environmental 
damage to the n verc., · eco'> y'>tem. Much 
of our action'> arc dtrcctcd at m1n1m1z
ing the impact'i o r spotltng valuable 
habitat. 

T he management and rcgulat1on of 
the aquatic resources of the Upper 
Miss iss ippi River ( MR) 1s another 
major focus of our v. ork at the stat ton. 
The UMR's aquatt c re'>ourcc'> arc 
governed by Iowa. Wi '>COll 'illl . Mtnne
sota, Mi '>Souri and lllinot'>, 111 concert 
with federal regulati on:-.. Over the yea rs, 
the states have made major accomplish
ments. We have continuall y coordt 
nated aquati c programs with all ri ver 
management entitles, largely through 
the Upper Mi-,sis'i ippi River Conc.,erva
tion Commtllec (UMRCC), whtch has 
his toricall y made an un portant 1mpact 
upon fish management of the m cr. 
Over the year.,. the U 1RCC ha" been 
partly funded and adm tn!'>tcred by the 

U.S. Fish and Wtldltfc Sen tee Sc\cral 
other federal agcncte., unofftc tall y 
participate tncludtng the Department of 



• Filling grain 
barges along 

the 
Mississippi. 

Maintenance of 
a nine-foot 
navigation 

channel for 
barge traffic 

involves 
dredging. 

the Ann). L S Coa'>t Guard. Em •ron
mcnt,tl ProtectiOn AgenC) and the 
Dcp.trtmcnt of Tran'>portallon lo.,t 
1nte1 agcnq .tell on'> are mmed at 
ton.,en mg. the future eCO'>) ~te rn of the 

M 1'>'>1"'>1 pp1 
Probably the '> mgle mo'>t 1mportant 

accompll ..,hment of the UMRCC ha'> 
been '>port fi '>hmg rec tprocit) ac res'> 
state lmc'>. If you are a nonres1dent and 
purchase a '>port fi shing li cense 111 
IllinOIS, a'> an example. we will honor 
th l'> li cense fo1 all waters of the 
M I'>.,I'>S IPP• JOimng IO\\ a. Soon '>Late'> 
JOined Interest acro'>s state lme'> to 
prO\ 1dc uniform sport fishmg regula
tion., a'> \\CII a'> sport fishmg rcc•proc lt ) 
to hLi p ehmmate publ1c re lalton 
problem'> "tth an e'er grO\\ tng sport 
tt .... her) upon the 1tssisstppt. The ' a'>t 
rc..,ourte or the n ver coupled \\ tth the 
magnttudc of '>pcctes di' erst I ) '>OOn 
created an angler\ Mecca from the 
1mpounded ' ' <Her'> of the n ver. Back-
" atCI fi '>hertes llouri shed With large
mOUth ba'>s, bluegill , crappies and 
northern pike while riverine species 
conttnued to provide vast quantitie'> of 
wa lleye, '>auger, white bass and 
'>mallmouth ba'>'>. Sport anglers' 
dl\t!t '> tl ) of catch tncluded abundance 
of channe l catfish, bullhead'>. fl athead'>, 
carp and fre'>h\\ater drum 111 competJ
tJon \\Jth a tloun '>hlng commercwl 
ft '>hCr) fot the .,,,me '>pec1es. Other 
mmc unu ... ual catches m1ght mclude 
.,,llld '>turgcon. roc.k sturgeon. paddlc
lt -.h. moone) e. clogfi '>h and occa'>JOnal 
burbot or eel The rt\er. soon alter 
unpounclmcnt 1nto a senes ot rl\ er 
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htke'>. had betome a \a\t and \arted 
'>torehou'>t! o t re.,ource'> for e\ en one. -
'>eermngl) an lnc \hau'>ll ble resen otr of 
re'>OUI'Ce'> 

'We IM\ e been \Cr) actl\ e 111 the 
m.tnagement of mu'>sc lh 111 the 1ts'> t'>
'>~ PP• · tvv~ ce '>pon.,onng an mremat10nal 
ln!'>hwa tel \} mpo'>~um on research and 
management of fre..,hwater musse l\, 
cmmll nating and dcvelopmg a rare and 
endangered '>pec le'> li '>L'> for states of the 
UMRCC. and he lping fund and track 
the Jn va., •on of the 1cbra mussels into 
the Uppc1 Ml s'>I"'> IPP• Ri ver. Another 
re ... earch p1 OJeCt 1s undcn\ a) to derer
mme \\<1)\ to relocate nati' e mus.,eb to 
protected hab1L<1h outstde of the 
i\11\\ l ....... lppl 

U lRCC <., tate'> annuall) comp1le 
t.ommerual han c<., t \ tall <; llcs fo r our 
aquattt re..,ource'>. Our databa~e for 
commeru al l1 \ h haf\ e'>t on the Mi '>sts
'>lppt ,., pmbabl ) the be'>t 111 the \\ Orld. 
We 110\\ onl ) complle commerc1al 
harve\t data for fre<.,h\\ ate r muS'>C is. 
The database ,., complete for the last 
two decadco;; a'> we ll a'> for those days of 
the button era . I Jere is what happened 
111 1995. The reported catch of musse l'> 
by 79 Iowa fl '>her., totaled 544.526 
pound.,, wtth an estimated va lue of I I 
mlll10n It "<h comprised of .f6 percent 
Jel l<..: (de<tcl ) .,hell , 2 1 percent cutout 
... hell. 20 percent threendge. I 0 percent 
\\ a\hboard ,md 2 percent others. 
.i\1u.,..,eJ han c.,t ha., recent! ) mcreased. 
larg.cl) lucled b) mcrea ... ed pnces for 
.,hell ., Shell ., are u-.ed for the cultured 
pea1 l bu'> llle'>.., b) Japan. We also keep 
the d,ll<l ba'>c lo r tommercial turtle 

hal"\ e.,t tn lo\\a \\ hKh ,.., not qUite so 
lut. J <Ill\ e 

The L IRCC l'i helpmg us manage 
the M,.,..,,.,., .pp• \ aquattc'> A federal 
and '>l.tte trllll att \C ha., been orgamzed .... 
and funded lor rescarchmg the baste ltfe 

"' 
hl \ LOI} of p<.tddle fi ..,h over the enure 
reache.., of the MJ'>soun and M1ssiss ipp1 
n vcr\. It • ., a va'>t and complex under
takmg. W1thout federal leadershtp. 
coor(l!natJon and fund1ng thi s research 
program would undoubted!} fa tl for no 
state or ..,pecJal mtcre\t group has 
rea..,on or JLI"tl fic.a llon to take on such a 
JOb Another good example of federal 
Jllltl aii\ C ,.., un plcmenung the rare and 
endangc1cd .,peu c.., <.ICt The U.S. Ftsh 
and Wtldl!fe er\t Ce ha'> been \ ef) 
act I\ e tn protecung man) of those 
un1que and fragtl e '>pecte~ that do not 
appeal to the general publtc m the \\a) 
a ba ld eagle or black-footed ferret does. 
One .,uch ammal found ncar Guttenberg 
I'> the rare and endangered fre.,hv.. ater 
mU \\C I. Lump.\tlts lugf{IIW. or the 
ll!ggm'> E)e Pearl y Mu.,o:;el. The 
anumtl mtght have been o;;eri ously 
impac ted by a carelcs'> construction 
project 111 Pool I 0 had tt not been 
placed on the federal lt st. A great deal 
of people nO\\ gl\·e a darn about this 
clam 

Some of our othct proJects and 
program'> undef\\ H) at the Guttenberg 
'>tau on mclude annual I) certtf) tng 
g. ln'>c ng 101 e\port lore than one 
m !Ilion dollar., \\ orth \\<I'> e \ ported 
from lm\ a last year La'>t fall , we -
<l'>'> lsted out lt\ her) re ... carch team. from 
Belle\ uc. complete a l1fe hl '>tOr) stud) 
of \\ aile) e and ... auge r at Lock and Dam 
10. We •n.., talled man} fi '>h attractors 111 

Bu-,se) Lake and 90 concrete breaker 
block'> 111 the ta ll water'> of Lock and 
Dam I 0. We '>am pled the fi sh popula
tions in the Lan '>•ng bottoms and in 
lower Pool I I to provtdc '>Upportive 
1nf o•ma11 on f01 hab1tat 1mprovement 
p• OJCCh at Ltnstng and Dubuque Last 
falL we collected f1sh fillet'> for 
chcmttal anal ).., • ., lor potenttal contamt
n.lnh La'>t \\ 1ntct. \\ e \am pled \\ ate r 
quallt) data for the Corp'> toe\ aluate a 
Bu..,.,C) Lake r •oJec t 

'J e.,, \\ e do operate a fh h halcher) 
It h.t'> been more than a wed . nO\\ \ II1Ce 
\\..i! '> tnpped the Ja..,l female northern 
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pike of egg'> and '>everal males of 
sperm The egg!-. ha\'C been mcubating 
m 53-degree wcll\\ ater for mne days 
and have hatched. We will \\att 
another three day., to aiiO\\ the very 

mall '>ac fry to gro\\ and ab-,orb their 
yolk <.;aC'>. We \\Ill then mca..,urc. by 
\\ ater dt<.;placemcnt . one liter of ... ac fry 
(about 50.000) and place them mto a 
plasttc bag of \\ater and O\ ygen for 

• 

'>htpmcnt 
Tht<.; morntng we 

'>htpped our ftrst lot of 
1.5 million northern 
pike ... ac fry to rearing 
hatchcrie!-. in Clear 
Lake and Fairport. A 
\Ccond lot await '> 
'>htpment to Coral ville 
and Sav lorvtllc • 
re'>crvotr'>. The last 
lot goc'> next \\Ce k. and 
then we ' II clean up the 
hatchery for the 1997 
p1k.e run Ne\t \\ eek.. 
we .... 111 beg1n nenmg 
fl '>h '>pCC imCn'> for 
VIC\\ ing 111 our public 
aquanum. It opens 
every year 1n May. 

If your arc touring 
Iowa, our fac ility 
de.,erves a vis1t. We 
operat e an admiss ion
free publ1c aquarium 
from May through 
September. open daily 

from 8 AM unttl 8 P 11 . You "'on' t be 
able to o;ee a paddle fi '>h. becau'>e we 
don't have the proper aquanum factltty 
to keep one. but we do exh1b11 mo'>t 
common fi <.;h '>PCC IC'> from the MI '>SI.,
sippi River a'> well a'> trout from n vers 
and streams of northea.,tem Iowa. We 
also exhibit turtle'> common to Iowa. 
We have an intere'>ting di.,play of 
freshwater mussel!-., 1ncluding !'lome
thing about the old bu llon-making 
business and an update on the new 
business of making cultured pearls from 
Mississ1pp1 River c lam'>. Group tour'> 
are available upon requc'>t 1f you make 
advanced reservation<.;. 

Li fe goes on at the ti .,h hatchery. 
l f you are pa'>stng by on R1vcr Park 
Drive in dov. ntO\\ n Guttenberg and <,ec 
several o ld bronte-red bnck. butldmgs .... 
huddled along the '>horc of the m1ghty 
Mis issipp1 Ra ver. '>lOp by. There mtght 
even be a friendly old n ver rat to 
answer your inquinc'>. bnng you up to 
date on some of the early ht '>tory of the 
ri ver and share Vl'> lon:-. for the future of 
Mississ ippi . 

Gary Ackerman ts fi.\lteries manage
melll biologis t for the departmelll at 
Gu11enberg 

• Personnel at the hatchery work 
with the Army Corps of Engineers to 
develop long-term plans for dredging 
and disposing sands, avoid ing 
environmental damage to the rivers' 
ecosystem. 



by Guy G. Zenner 
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It ~a., m1d-mommg on October I 0. 
1992. the open1ng da) of the dud. 
sea.,on. ~hen I pulled 11110 the parkmg 
lot at M)re Slough. A light north\\C'>t 
bree;e pushed some cotton-ball cloud-. 
'>IO\\Iy across a bnght blue sky. It \\cl'> a 
beautiful autumn day. Wetland 
cond1t1on., had 1m pro' ed dramaucall} 
at Myre Slough dunng the pa'>t <;ummer 
and a '>mall group of dud. hunters \\ere 
gathered companng the '>UCCC'>'> of the 
mornmg's hunt <h the) loaded the1r 
gea r. " ever happen" were the fir'>t 
\\Ords I he,trd a ... I opened the door 

"How can you be '>0 sure," retorted 
one of the ) ounger hunters. "We\ e 
had drought'> before. Look at hO\\ 
much \\ ater \\ e got back m · 1) re 111 JUSt 
a year " 

"Haven't had a drought hke thl '> 
one s1nce the 1930-.." the older hunter 
came back as he lied the last rope 
acros ... hi'> duck boat. ''fhere v.asn't 
near the drainage or as man) acres 
farmed then as there IS nO\\ . ope. ) ou 

young guys might JUS! as 
\\ell be sall'>fled \\ 1th the 
'>eason we got thl'> year. 
cause It am't gonna get any 
better ... 

··what do ) ou think )" 
the ) ounger hunte1 a ked 
me as I JOined the group 
"He '>H)'S \vc ' ll never have 
more than a 30-da) duck 
'>Cason aga1 n '?" 

''There are no -,ure 
bets , espec1all y ~hen 
~ ork1ng with Mother 

atun.! ... I responded. "Bur 
\\hat she can take awa). 
she can aho gn e back. 
Take Myre Slough for 
e\.ample. Dunng the la'>t 
three years you could JU'>t 

about \\ alk across th1 marsh 111 tenm'> 
'>hoes and not get your teet wet. But 
no~ . \\ 1th JUSt one good wet sea-,on. the 
warer level I'> nea1 crest. When the 
drought breaks on the prames and the 
~ arer returns. the ducks ~ Jll mo' e 111 to 
take advantage of 11. All 11 take-, is a 
couple of good productiOn ) ear., for 
dud. popula tions to reco\er. When that 
happen .... the duck ... eason '" 111 be longer 
than 30 day., For now though. we'll 
'>tick '" 1th the 30 dJ)., so "c can 
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maintam a stzable populatiOn to take 
advantage of those good conditions when 
the) occur." 

"Never happen," the old hunter 
coffed as he loaded the last of his gear 

into a pickup that appeared to match his 
age. "The good old days of 50-day duck 
seasons arc over." And as if to empha
sile the point, the truck door slammed 
shut with a bang and he roared out of the 
parking lot. 

"Time will tell ," I mused half to 
myself as I watched the truck head down 
the gravel road trailing a cloud of dust. 
"One thing 1s for sure," I said turning 
back to the remammg hunters as they 
continued to load their gear. somewhat 
less enthusiastically than before, ' 'duck 
populations have been going up and 
down "- Hh pond number'> on the prairies 
for most of th1s century and they will 
continue to nuctuate. I don ' t know 
exactl y what our <,easons wi ll be like in 
the future, but t f there is one constant in 
waterfowl regulations it is that the season 
length and bag limit '> are always chang
ing. lf we can get the kinds of rains we 
saw at Myre this c;ummer to fall on the 
Dakotas and prairie Canada, the duck 
populations will Improve and we will be 
in for c;ome good seac;ons." 

"Let\ hope." wa'> all one of the 
younger hunters c;aid as he threw up the 
tail gate on his pickup and headed for the 
dnver's seat. But from h1s re ponse. it 
was apparent he had ltttle hope left. 

In 1992. after live years of 30-day 
duck seasons, the longest stretch of 
restnct1ve -.ea-.om. '>tnCe regulations were 
first implemented in 1917, many hunters 
felt prospects were for a better season. 
The landscape, at least as far as ducks 
and wetlands were concerned, had 
changed significantl y during the latter 
half of the 20th century. Even those of us 
that study duck populations and habitat 
changes were beginning to wonder if 
man 's effort s to convert the prairie 
pothole region entirely to crops, much to 
the detriment of wetlands and wetlands 
v.ildlife. hadn ' t finally been succe ful. 

But JU'>I when we thought we were 
-.eeing a trend. the weather turned 180 
degree-. and the prames entered the wet 
port ion of the dr)A'vet cycle that charac
tenzes them. It '> tarted m 1993 v. hen the 
Dakota-. and ca-.tcrn Montana received 



... onlL of the ... arne drenchtng ram., that 
flooded lov. a These rams boosted dud. 
pwducllon we ll <Ibove e'\pec ted level., 
and .,et the st<tgc lor 1mpro,ed v.etland 
<1nd \\ate llov. l numbers 111 1994 The 
prcup1tat10n that fell in 1994, and 
per\l.,tcd agatn 111 1995. not only helped 
.,ustmn the rcvtved wetland habttat tn the 
not th -ccntral U.S .. but also improved 
wetland habtlal aero<><> most of prairie 
Canada. 

In 1995. prainc pond number'"> were 
1X percent above the 1974-94 average 
and the h1ghc.,t '>lllCC 1979. The duck 
hreedmg populatton wa<.; estimated at 
nc<trl) 16 mlll1on. a 10 percent mcrea.,e 
from 1994 Brcedmg mall arch mc rea ... cd 
to X 1 null1on. the h1ghest numbe1 '>111CC .... 
1972. and ... urpa....,ed the orth Amcncan 
\\ <ucrlm\.1 lanagement Plan goal of X I 
million C,tn\,1\bad.s. redhead'>, and 
gadv. all ., all reached ht'">tonc h1 gh le\el'> 
Shmckr., and green-,.,mged teal ''"ere at 

'- .... 

the .,econd l11 ghe.,t le,·cls 
n:umkd .,tnce 1955 \\ hlle 
blue \\ tnged te<1l number., 
\\C rc the th1rd lw•he'>t e 

C\ en olthc I 0 '>pee l e., 
... uneyed \\Crc abo\e the 
go,t l., .,c t 111 the North 
Ame11can Waterlo\\l 
Management Plan. Only 
p1ntad., and ... caup remained 
he lo"" the11 long term 
tiVeWge .... 

At the lime ol th1 ., 
\\ llllng. 1996 duck popula
tiOn 111101 mall on \\a., not 
a' all<lble I lowe' cr. wetland 
h<tbll .ll contht1on., ''"ere 
pre the ted to he near!) a., 
good ,1., 1995 111 the Dakota., .... 
• md po....,1bl) better 111 
... outhe rn M.1mtoba <lnd 
... outhe.t.,tern S<l'>katche\\an. 
Wctl <tnd comlltlon'> 111 the 
1101 thcrn pa11., ol Manitoba 
and sa ... katchcwan, however. 
were not expected to be as 
good "' 1995 . OveralL duck 
population., and production 
were expected to be at least 
a., good "' 1995. and vcr) 
po.,.,.bl ) better It certaml) 
look-. l1ke dud. populatiOn'> 
have ltn .tll ) rcct)\ered from 
a decade of drought. 

It .., Important to 
remember. though. that 
noth1ng la.,h fore\er. 
e ... pccwll ) good \\etland 
cond1t1on., on the prame~. As '>Urc a., 
the re .., a tomorrO'-". drought "ill agam 
.,CJ/e the prame 111 the not-to-di stant 
future and duck populations will dec lme. 
It ,., a., natural a cycle a'> the <>ea<,ons and 
we '">imply have to adju'>t to it a~ we do to 
""'1111er each year. But for now, cluck'"> are 
taking advantage of the bounty of 
we tland., and their population~ are high 
and •ncrca.,.ng .... 

In lO\\ a, \Vet land habitat cond1t1 on., 
~<mged I rom la 11 to good earl) th1 ~ 
... pnng.. but the dr) earl) spnng \\Cather 
L.tu'>cd .,ome tempontr) and .,ea'>onal 
'' ct l.md., to dr) up qu 1cker than normal 
Tcmpm al) <1nd ... ea ... onal wetland'> are 
p<llllcularl) 1mportant to breeding duck-. 
bcu.1u.,c they conta1n the Invertebrate., 
(1n...eu lanae .... mul'>. etc.) that are the 

pnm<~r) .,OUi lC of protem lor hen., that 
arc Ia) Ill') coo.., Late '">pnno ram~ have 

~ ce c 
rcplen..,hcd \\.Ctland., and ""'ater condi-
tiOn'> g.o mg 11110 ... ummer are e'\cellent. 
The convcr'>IOil of man) acres of 
Con.,erva110n Reserve Program gras'>
li.lnd'> hack into corn and -,oybean fields 
may have deprc.,'>cd duck production in 
Iowa compared to prev iOLI '> ) ear'>. bur 
product1on .,hould .,t1ll be fa1r or better 
C .lllada goo.,c pmducuon, on the other 
hi.lnd . benefit., hom '>table \hlter le\e l 
cond111 on., Pmduct1 nn on the nvers may 
h,l\ c been a fl eeted h) ... pnng ram'>. but a 
good crop of local Canada gee'>e should 
agam be e'\ pCL ted thl' fall 

\\ 1th the rebound of the duck 
populauon .... hunttng rcgu l<tuon'> \\ere 
llbe lallled 1,,.,\ lall and hunter'> enJO)Cd 
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the first 50-da) .. ea-.on the) had m more 
than I 0 years. All factor'> md1catc that 
this coming sea-.on "hould be '> lmllar to 
last year'<.;. 

What can waterfowl hunters in 
Iowa expect thb fall '? Well , very likely 
another very good fall flight. Undoubt
edly, there wil l be more ducks migrat
ing over Iowa thi s fall than during most 
of the la'>t I 0 year!->. Whether they -.top, 
however, will depend upon local 
wetland habitat contht1 om. and the 
weather. Ultimate!). the weather '"'ill 
determine ho'"' much ol the fall tl1ght 
"' e get to .. ee 111 Io'' a. In 1994. the 
predtcred fall tl1 ght d1d not maten ahze 
m Iowa becau'>e of unu..,uall) mild fa ll 
' ' eather. In 1995, another unu.,ual 
weather pallem pu-.hed nearl) all the 

• In 1995, the duck breeding 
population was estimated at nearly 
36 million, a 10 percent increase from 
1994. Seven of the 10 species 
surveyed were above the goals set in 
the North American Waterfowl 
Management Plan. Only pintails and 
scaup remained below their long
term averages. 

ducks through Iowa dunng the fir '>t lev. 
days of November. Hopefull ). we wtll 
see normal weather and waterfowl 
migration patterns tim fall. 

After a decade of drought , water 
has finally returned to the praine.., and 
duck populati ons have ri sen to the 
levels of " the good old day.., ... Tho!'>e 
things that could "never happen .. finally 
dtd . 

Guy G. Zenner 1s the wateJtmd 
resean h lnologlsl jm th<' departmenl at 
Clear Lake 
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Energized ISU solar 

car hi~ the road in 

"Race for the Future" 

Article by Joel Pal mer 
Photo by P.S. Cale 

even days. More than I ,500 
miles. More than 30 teams 
representing colleges and 
universities all over the United 
States and Canada wil l hold 
the future in their hands as 

they compete in the "Race for the 
Future: SunRayce97." 

With the decrea<; ing supply and 
increasing cost of fosc;il 

--

cells. The ce lls arc dcs1gncd "1th an 
electron imbalance between two Ia) ers. 
One laye r has a positive charge and the 
other has a negati ve charge. When the 
sun hits the solar cell. electrons now 
from the positive layer to the negative, 
creating an electrical current that powers 
the car 's motor. No fossil fuels arc 
needed. 

Team PriSUm began in 1990 as a 
project primaril y for the College of 
Engineenng, however, it now incorpo
rates the experience of students from all 

The team 1s compnsed of all 
undergraduate student '>. About I 00 
students are involved at some point 
during the proJect. Of those. 20 to 30 
students will dedicate themselves to the 
project from beginning to end and onl y 
20 will be able to make the trip to nex t 
year's race. There arc onl y five 
members on this year's team that 
parti cipated in SunRayce95. 

This will be Iowa State's fourth 
entry in SunRayce. Team PriSUm 
placed 17th in the inaugural race in 

1990 and fml '>hed I Oth 111 

1993. In 1995. the team fuels. solar energy could be 
the transportation fue l of the 
future. SunRaycc 1s a bi
annual road race showcas
ing the ability of solar 
energy to be used for 
tranc;;ponat1on. Next year· s 
race will take place June 20 
- 26, begining in Indianapo
lis. Indiana and ending in 
Colorado. During the race, 
each team makes a sched
uled stop at the end of the 

"I've always wanted to make a 

difference in the world and I feel I am 

"' a<, lookmg fo r even more 
Improvement . but an 
accident 30 miles from the 
fini sh line le ft them with a 
19th place fm1 sh. The rear 
tire popped and Hunter. who 
wac;; dri ving. lost cont rol and 
collided w1th a concrete 
bridge rail. by helping to promote solar energy." But the solar racers feel 
they have a top-ten quality 

day and leaves at the same time the 
next day. The winner of the race is 
the car making 11 from <; tart to finish 
"'ith the lowest cumulati ve time. 
Team PriSUm, Iowa State 
Umversit) ·., solar car team is cur
rent!) prepanng fo r the event -
des1gnmg. constructmg. demonstrating 
and rac mg 1ts solar-pov-. ered vehicle. 

Team PrlSUm 'scar, "Cynergy," 
is powered b) more than I ,500 olar 

colleges at Iowa State. Business and 
accounting students handle the financ1al 
aspect of the operat1 on while communi
cation and marketing '>tudents work on 
the newsletters and other promotional 
material. "Thl '> I'> hke a little compan). 
There are lots of d1 ffcrcnt JOb'> to be 
done:· sa1d Beth l luntcr, d1rcctor of 
Team PriSUm and a semor maJOnng in 
ci\ II engmeenng and environmental 
studie<>. 

car for nex t year's race. For 
the first time, Team PrlSUm will not 
build a new car for SunRayce. It will 
use the same outer '>hell 11 competed 
with last year. The team ha., made 
modi fications to the '>Uspens1on. 
braking .,) '>tem, <,tecnng and clcctncal 
ystem. After recent! ) completmg 200 

mile of road te'>tmg 111 \\. h1ch no maJor 
problem., occurred. Team Pri SUm I'> 
read) to fim <;h 111 the front of the pack 
at nex t year's race. "We're confident 111 



the car we have butlt and fee l v..e can 
reach tht '> goaL" '>a td Hunter. 

In orde r to be read) for next ) car'" 
r.u.:c , 1 cam PriSUm needs to raJ< .. e a 
total o l S 125.000 to complete 
"C) nc rg)" and race 1t It has on I) 
at:L umulatcd <)25.000 Thts doe-.. not 
u mccrn team member-.. becau-..e more 
and btgger contn butJon-. \\ til come a-.. 
the 1 au~ ncar-... 

PrJ SUm Fast Facts: 
• Length : 6 meters (19.7 ft .) 
• Width: 2 meters (6.6 ft.} 
• Height: 1.1 meter (3.6 ft .) 
• Gross Weight : 445 kg (979 lbs) 
• Tires : Avocet Fastgrip 51 em x 

4 em slick tires, 100 psi 

The) r<t t'>ed S-LOOO dunng the 
recen t Ct!!ht-da\ SunRun tn \\ htch the . . 
te,un dn)\ c the LM across the -. tate 
\ t'>tllng -.pon,or-.. receJ\. mg SSOO fo r 
e\ en pre-.ent,llton the) made The 

team ai'>O c reated the Adopt a Solar 
Cell program, de'>l gncd to cover the 
co-.t of the '>Olar arra) - the largest 
.. mglc cxpen'>e of butldtng the car. 
I nd J\ td u,tl '> or orQan t7att on-. can 

~ 

"adopt .. '>OIM cell '> b) pa) mg $25 per 
ce ll 1 he am t) "compnsed of 1.550 
ce ll -.. 

Other contnbutor"> to Team 
PriSU m tnclude 'e' eral departments of 

• Wheels: 3 wheels , 20 inches 
• Cost : $100,000 construction, 

$70,000 racing and testing 
• Project Time : 2 years 
• Top Speed : 65 mph under ideal 

conditions 

lov.. ,\ State L nt\ er-.. tt). l td Amen can 
Fnerg) and a grant from the lov.. a 
F ner!!\ Center II unrer '><ltd alumnt v. i II .... 
t:ontnbute a'> much a'> S 15,000 to the 
team 

Contnbutor'> not onl ) donate 
monc), but al '>o needed equtpment. 
1 he team recent! ) rcce t\ ed a 6.000 
computet '-) '> tcm '' htch collect'> dara to 
he lp 11 plan rac mg '>tratcg) The s)stem 
\\til mea-.ure thtng"> like hO\\ much 
ene rg) t'> le ft 1n the b.tttene">. the 
temperature of the '>olar arra) and 
current weather cond1t1ons. "There's a 
lot of strategy involved 111 racmg," satd 
ll untcr. "Before we JUSt guessed. bur 
now we have a '>Cientific method to 
help U'> plan ">trategy." 

Not on I) I'> there a lot of strateg) 
1m oh eel . hut al'>o a lot of ume and 
work 111\ olved 111 prepanng for 

unRa)Ce Team member'> can put in 
up to 20 hour'> a "cek ,., orktng on the 
car dunng non-race )ectr'> A'> the race 
dra''-. ncar. more hour'> '' til have to be 
'>pent on ro.1d te'>ttng. makmg adJUSt
ment '> and then more te'>llng The team 
hope-. to have the car f111l '>hed for 1ts 
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unve lltng on Jan 31 The team also has 

11. more pubhclt } '>lOp., and presentations 
()() to mak.c. Hunter '>aid the team has 

13 to do1cn., of rcque'>h for parades and 

re\ a 
.. ,aJd 

' 
bUI 

IO 

1ut in 
n the 

prc ... entatiOn'> thl '> '>Ummer. 
But the tunc and work. mvolved 

provJdC'> valuable and rewardino 0 

expcncncc to team members. " I 've 
learned '>O much workmg on the solar 
car," said l lunter. " I 've gained hands
on experience 111 cnginccnng and I 've 
learned how to keep a team going.·· 

And for all it., effort s. Team 
PriSUm wtll probably not w1n anything 
for compct1ng 111 SunRayce. The 
'Ainnmg team w ill tak.e home about 
)2.000. But ne1thcr monC) nor the 
prC'>IIgc o f pl.tcmg h1gh m the race 1s 
the mot I\ atmg factor for Team PrJ SUm. 
" It ·., ,\moll\ a11ng proy.:ct." '>aid Hunter. 
··r\'e ah\ H)'> \>.anted to mak.e a di ffer

ence 111 the ' ' orld and I feel I am b) 
hclpmg to promote '>Oiar energ). 

'The mau1 rca-,on we do thl '> i '> 
bccau ... c .,olar cncrg) • ., gomg to be 
fea-,lble tn the future ... '>~lid Hunter. 
" People are gorng to real11e that tlw, • ., 
the \\t.\) tO go, e'>pCC ii.lll) With ll '> 
runnmg out o f petroleum '>Upplle'>." 

Joel Palme1 t.\ a11 c'll l'l g\ 111jormatw11 
1111em jm the DNR 111 De!l Mmne~ 
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Article and photo by Rebecca Conard 

hat does it take to partner a 
model human services agency 
with a novice c,olld waste agency 

anu create a noble experiment that ,., 
equal part'> env1ronmental reclamauon 
and '>OCial reclamation? Well, 1t c, tart'> 
\\ 1th a VI'>IOn. bui lds on a fou ndatiOn ot 
no-non ... enc,c buc,ll1e'> practice<>, and 
rcllec, on a lot of good-old-fashioned 
1ngenu1t) Ju\t ask a couple of spec1al 
people· John Wink.elman, execut1 ve 
chrec tor of I toward Center. Inc. (HCI). 
a nonprofit agency that serves the 
mentally dl'>abled. and fonner Sac 
County '>upervi<.,or Jim Schelle, 
manager of IICI's Sac Area Recycling 
Center (SA RC). Each in his own way 
wi ll tell you the '>arne thing, and there 
arc a do1cn anecdotes for every twist 
and tum thl'> enterpric,e has taken since 
11 '>tartcd 111 1989. 

,\Iter the bottle b11l wac; pac,sed 111 

1979. IICI '>CI up a redemptiOn center 
for tan'> and boule'>. The center 
pro\H.les a -,heltered \\Ork em 1ronment 
lor people \\ lth mental disabd1t1es. It 
, .. <l'> not long before grocers began to 
'>Upport rec)cl111g. 111 part to keep 
conta111cr dcpO'>It'> and redemptiOn 

handl1ng from becoming an un wieldy 
burden on retailers and distributors. 
The Farcway grocery chai n, which 
wa'> already recyclmg cardboard, also 
... aw thl '> a'> an opportun1ty to expand 
11'> recyc l1ng effort'>. In 1988 the 
company rcce1ved a S9 1 .960 grant 
from the 0 R to 1mplement a coop
crall' c cff on \\ 1th '>heltered "ork
'>hop'> 1n 12 town'> and cit1es ''here 
Fareway '>tore'> were located. The 
money "a'> '>pent to purcha e I 2 
baker'> and '>et up operations to collect 
and proce'>'i No. 2 plastic containers, 
basically milk jugs. The Howard 
Center in Sac City was one of the 12 
workshops selected. In this manner, 
II CI entered the recycling business in 
1989. From plastic mi lk jugs, HCI 
moved 1nto recycling glass contai ne rs 
rece1ved at the redemption center. 

A year later. Sac County's landfill 
board. the Sac Count) Solid Wa te 
AgcnC) (SCSW A). entered the 
p1cture. one of man) such agencies 
caught 111 the '' ake of the 1989 Waste 
Reduct1 on and Recycl 111g Act. '' hich 
'>et '>late goal'> for reducmg the amount 
of tra'>h dumped mto landfills. 

SCSW A immediate ly began casting 
about for a recycling plan to meet the 
mandated 25 percent reduct1on by I 994. 
John WJnk.e\man and J1m Schelle, then 
serving as the county c,uperv1o;or's 
reprc'>entaltve on the SCSW A board, put 
thc1r heach together and came up w1th a 
proposal liCI would e<>tabllsh a full 
fledged recycling operat1on if the county 
\\Ould prom1 \e to buy the seJVice from 
HCI on a CO'>t-mll1u'>-c,ales-revenue bas1s. 
SCSW A and Sac Count) Board of 
Supervi'>Ors agreed. To build and equip 
the '>i;;c faclllly needed to recycle solid 
waste from the entire county, HCI and 
SCSW A each inves ted about $250,000. 
The DN R augmen ted their investments 
with another $ 150,000 grant. HCl and 
SCSWA dedicated 1ts new recycling 
center 1n 1992 and named it the Sac Area 
Recycling Center (SARC). 

A ) ear late r, curbs1de recycling 
became mandator) throughout Sac 
Count). S111ce then. the quanttt) of solid 
\\ a\te rCC) clcd 111 Sac Count) has 
mcrea ... ed robu'>tl ). -l56 tons 111 1992-93. 
665 ton'> 111 1993-94. and 784 ton in 
1994-95. A'> a resu lt. 111 three years Sac 
County reduced the amount of '>Olid 
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waste going into 
landfills by 31 
percent of the 
1988 base-year 
tonnage, accord
ing to DNR''> 
1994 report 
Auammelll of the 
Th entv- f n·e 
Percent Haste 
Reduct/On and 
Recycling Coal. 
Of the 40 '>Ohd 
waste agenc1es 
opcratmg 1n 
Iowa, Sac 
County's 
percentage 
reduction wa-. 
exceeded by 
onl} th ree other 
sol1d wa<,te agencies and matched by one. 
All of them contnbuted to rai<,ing the 
'>tate\\ 1de average :o 28 percent . three 
pomts above the target reductiOn rate set 
b} the 1989 Wa-.te Reduction and 
Recyclmg Act 

Updated report '> shov. that Sac 
Count)·., progrC'>'> I'> '>Ohd. As of January 

r ·- ·-·-·- ·- ·- ·- · 
i SACCO. 

• Jim Schelle, manager of the Sac Area Recycling 
Center (top), attributes much of the center's success 
to local teamwork and good will among recycling 
pioneers when it comes to sharing information. 
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1996. tabulatiOn'> '>hO\\ a 35 percent 
reducllon I rom 1988. Thafo, '>til l a 
wa)., from meeting the 50 percent 
redutt1on mandated b) 2000. <tnd J1m 

Schelle know., they 

'' 1 II need to 
implement 

"Reports show that Sac 
County's progress is 

addJt1onal 
strat egic:-. to 
meet that 

goal. but 

:~ 

solid." 
county 

rcs1denh by and 
large hm e demon

'>trated a will mgnco,o, to cooperate. 
Schelle al!ributes much of the 

cen ter'-, success 10 local teamwork and 
good ''Ill among rCC) clmg p1oneer., 
'"hen 11 come-, to -,hanng m formation 
After travel1ng to Preston. Mmnesota to 
lool-- over ,m operat1on producmg 
IJve'>tocl-- bedding from ncwspnnt. 

chelle dec1ded ARC could do that 
1<)\\a State Univcr\lty provided 
technical a\\1\tan<..c. and a fe,, locJI 
fam1er-, lent him hay balers and straw 
chopper'> to get <,tarted. Marl--etmg 
cardboard abo took some 1ngenutty at 
the beg1nnmg. In the "pi penod." a-. 111 

prc-forldift. Schellc would borrow one, 
and ,tl'>o borro'' a trucl--. 111 order to 
move cardboard, three 01 four bale'> at 
a time. to borrowed '"archou'>c space 
along l ligh~a) 20 ncar the ouhk.Jrt'> of 
town. When enough had accumulated 
lor a marketable load. he'd borro~ 
anothc1 forld1ft to load 11 on the buye1 ·., 
trailer. As he '>ay-,, ''That \\ orJ...ed fine 
in the ... ummcrrimc " 

A local fabn cator. Don Phillip.,, 
al<,o lent hi s talen t to develop machine'> 
that either ~ere not yet <l\ a liable on the 
marl--ct or were prohib111vely expcn-
"1\ e. Phillip-.. for m-..tance. turned a 
hay baler into a can smasher. l ie also 
dc.,1gned and built a beddmg bagger lor 
.,hreddcd new.,print. A.,.,l\tance l1ke 
tlw, allowed and encouraged Schelle to ... 
be more crcat1ve and rake a fev, more 
n-..J...s 1n -,etllng up recycl1ng operation-. 
By 1992. when the ne~ center opened 
most ol the k111h had been ~ orJ...cd out 

Succes-, 1., aho attnbutable to 
prcexi'>ting arrangements for garbage 
collection th roughout the count) 
SA RC has been fo rtunate to deal w11h 
only one pn\ ate hauler, v,hJch n1c1de 11 
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easier to obtam cooperatiOn among 
tO\\ ns to send all recyclable'> to one 
locatton. Wm"-elman thm"-s the 
count] 'c.; '>mall st7e. less than 13.000 
people. al so made 11 ea'>ter to reach 
agreement on l og~'>tlcal and procedural 
matiere.;. Both Wm"-elman and Schelle 
agree that I JCJ' s leader'>hip probably 
made the crucial di fference. The 
agency's work is highl y respected. 
"People trust us." is how Winkelman 
puts it. "A church or any nonprofit 
that had a good reputation would have 
worked, but we fit that btll." He also 
adds that. "people. in general. reall y 
wanted to sec th1 s work." Wh1ch is 
not to sa) there wasn't a lot of grum
bling tn 1992 when people learned 
they v. ould have to clean con tamers 
and do a ltttle presortmg of thetr 
recyclables. But the) do. and 1t's 
\\ Orked. 

Another oft -heard complatn t m the 
beginn ing was. " I low come it·., going 
to cost me to get n d of thi s?" Now. 
four years down the road. the cost of 
recycling i'> very encouraging news. 
From 1992 through 1994 the cost for 
SARC's recycling c.;e rvice ran about $6 
per capita. When the pnce of paper 
increased dramat icall y in 1994-95. 
SARC <,aw 1ts sa le'> revenues mcrease 
accordingly and the per cap1ta cost 
dropped to S 1.50. Such lluctuations 
were not unant1c1pated g1ven market 
uncertatnlle'> for an] lledgltng mdus
tr]. but no one expected the per capira 
cost to sta) that IO\\. Current I) , the 
per cap1ta cost lo r 1995-96 appears as 
rhough 11 w1ll be about $3. and rhe 
onl y certamty about the recycl ing 
market is that 11 wtll remain volatile 
for at least a few more years. None
theless, SARC has so fa r deli vered one 
of those rare w1n-w1n combinations: 
Sac Count y easi ly met the state
mandated landfi II reduction target, and 
county taxpayers have barely noti ced 
the cost. Fingers arc '> till cros'>cd as 
SARC looks to the fu ture. but some 
quiet celebraung has been going on. 

The new'> get'> even beller. though, 
because there I'> an cquall] mteresttng 
stor] about the human serv1ce., aspect. 
Wh] \\Ould a nonprofit human 
-.ervtccs agcnc) v. ant to plunge mro 
rhe recyclmg bustne'>s') It 's fi nanciall) 

• From baling 
paper (opposite 
page) to sorting 
glass containers 
{above), John 
Winkelman, 
executive director 
of Howard Center, 
Inc. was sure he 
could use the 
recycling jobs to 
mainstream people 
with disabilities 
into the regular 
workforce. 



" ""). and there are certam -.oc1etal 
preJUdice., that come '' Ith a .... -. tgmng 
the ment ,lll) d t..,abled to handlmg 
.,octe t)·.., g.trbage Wmkelman ·s 
alh\\ er • .., .... uccmct: " M) goal ,,a., to 
crc.ttc JOb.,... What he mean., b) tht .., ..., 
a bll more comple>... Unlike other 
.,octal -.en tee agencte" that provtdc 
labor to recycl ing centers under 
contrac t, HCJ owns the jobs at SARC. 
Winkelman and Schclle realized the 
rccycl •ng •ndu'>try would create rea l 
10b..,, not make-\\ ork posi tions, and 
Wmkclman had a good 1dea that he 
could u..,c tho..,e JOb'> to matn"tream 
people , .. Jth dl'iabll•t•es into the regular 

'' ork fo rce 
In -.orne ''a) s. tt''> an old concept 

in " nc'' gut ..,e OUJ ang the earl) 
1900..,. park ad ' ocates and oc tal 
reform cru .... ader'> JOtned forces to 
promote park c; a'> a ''a) to preserve 
un..,poll ed natural areas. protect certatn 
plan t and animal '>pec1e . and prov1de 
nearby place., of respite and rec reati on 
fo r a hurgeomng industrial workforce. 

In the parl ance of the day. 
re.,ource conservati on 

goab meshed with 

"People trust 
human conservatiOn 
goa ls. Together, 
these forces created 
a persuas1ve 

" us ... 

groundswe ll of publtc 
opin ion 111 favor of 

e'>tablt '>h•ng 
<, late and 

" ... in general, they 
really wanted to see 

this work." 

mun•c tpal 
parks. To 
be sure. 

the 
mot• ve'> of 

conservation
ISts and soc1al reformer'> 

cont<uncd a moralist and pub I ie 
we lfare Ideals that crumbled under 
..,pec1al 1ntcrc.,t politics in later 
tkt·adc., But the HCI-SCSWA 
p.utne ..... h•p ,., proof. once aga in. that 
\\hat·., good for the environment, ., 
good lor ..,ouel) 111 ways that are 
ddmahlc ,md rnca-.urable. In thl'> ca-.c. 
the goal • .., not '>O much censer\ mg the 
human "Ptnt as tt IS reclatmmg human 
dtgn tt ) 

Wmkelman ·., "htdden agenda:· a-. 
he call., tl. ''a., JOb ..,kll lc; and JOb 

• Winkelman and Schelle realized the recycling industry would create real 
jobs, not make-work positions. 

C\pcncnce. In that '>en'>e, SARC was 
an e>.. pe rirnenl. A., director of a soc1al 
;;e rvice'> agency. he ai'>O has to work 
toward '>late and federal mandates for 
ach1ev1ng an tntegrated workforce. His 
le.,..,-talkcd-about goal , therefore. has 
been to 1ncrea..,e the '>ktll leve l of HCI's 
people m order to move them into JObs 
1n the large r commumt). That goal ts 
bcgtnmng to matenalt7e. Sance 1994. 
HCI ha.., been able to tntegrate about 15 
lo mlCI SA RC employees mto a vanet) 
of JOb'- located tn tO\\ ns throughout Sac 
and Calhoun countte'>. That means. he 
'>H)., " that a lot of the people doing 
recycling JOb~ have gamed <,orne really 
good '>kill '>. We've got people out there 
runn•ng equipment that they would 
never get the chance to operate on the 
out '> idc." Under supervision and with 
good tra1ning. the men and women of 
II CI run paper -.hredder<>. operate 
baler-.. gnnd pla.,ues and sort mate ri als. 

On -.orung days. v. hen the 
workforce t<; h1 ghe<>t. the recycltng 
center .., bu..,tlmg v. tth actl vtty. Good
natured retort -. can occasionall) be 
heard above the elm of equ1pmenr. the 
..,,tfCt) buller'>. and the cl tnk-clank.mg 
of brcak.mg glac;o;, E\'en the ca ual 
ob..,cn c1 notice'> a pen a<>• ve sense of 
purpo..,e m1 xed wtth a spmt of camara-

dene. Thl '> ts no <,weat shop. The 
center. though amply clutte red with 
"product." i<> <; till a clean and safe 
work•ng environment. Every employee 
ic; 1n place and focu.,ed on hi s or her 
JOb. Working at the recycling center 
ha..,, W111kelman nolec;, '·gtven them a 
-.em c o l conhdence that the)' could 
work othet placec;." In the process. tt 
ha.., gn en them a nev .. mea ure of 
cont rol O\ er the1r lt ves. 

De-.p1te all the success the enter
pn ..,e ha'> enJO) ed. there ts no assurance 
the partner'>htp can or -,hould last. The 
rea lllte.., of the Amencan market 
economy. polit1cal demand'> for cost 
'>hi ft•ng and rcduc1ng government 
<,erv•cc'> and persi-.tent social prejudtces 
that arc fue led, in part . by fears of job 
competition, leave Winkelman looking 
for new approaches. Even so, he is 
unequivocal the cnterpri <;e has been 
\\Orth every obo;tacle, every challenge. 
every e>.. tra m1nute. " It was a lot of 
work to create a few JOb'>." he laughs, 
"but the human -.c n' tces are the real 
....ucce.,., -. tory v. tlh the recyclmg 
center. .. 

Rehe£ co Conard t'i an lHSHWfll profes
wr of linton at H tchlla Swte l.Jmrer
Hl\' 
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Clockwise from left : 
• Spending three days on such 
activities as fly fishing , duck hunting 
and dog training tends to develop a 
sense of camaraderie among 
participants. 

Part tctpat ton of Women m Angling and 
Huntmg ·· During thi -; v. ork'>hop a ll '>t 
o l 21 barner'> were tdcnll fied. I..J. 

dm~ctl )' re lated to not learning outdoOI 
'>kllh tn childhood. A"> a unified e l fort 
to " make up" for mi-;scd opportunittC'>, 
the BOW work-,hop'> were developed 
and currentl y 40 states adopted the 
pt ognun and held worbhop">. Iowa 
ho'>tcd 11'> flr '>L Becomtng an Outdoor'>
Woman work'>llOp in 199-+ w11h an 
O\ c rv. hclrmng re-.pon-.e. Last year\ 
\\ ork. -.hop It! led '' lthm \ LX da~., ol 
matlmg regi'>Ltatton form-;. 

The p.lrttctp,mt'>. rangmg in age 
I rom I X to XO come trom all ''alb ol 
llie 1<lll) .tre proie-.-,wnal'>. -,uch a-. 
doctot'> and attome) '>. lookmg fot ,, 
Lhangc from the corporate pace Some 

'" c '' anung to c\pen ence the outdoor" 
, .. tth thc tt -.pou-.e'>. '"htle others are 
-. tngk parent'> hoptng to better share 
nature v.tth the u children. 

' I he work.-.hop begi n'> on a Friday 
and run'> through Sunday. and offers 
thi 'i under '>e rved audience an opportu
ntt y to try new '>kill <>. and learn about 
the outdoor'> m a pO'>tttve, non-intimt
dattng ctwtronment. Instruction I"> 
gtn!n b~ htghl) qualified men and 
''omen lmm around l he state. 

Palltctpant '> of IO\\ a·., Becommg 
r\11 OutdOOI'>-Woman s t a~ tn heated. 
modem dot mttone'> ell the DNR\ 
Con-.el\ alton LduLatton Center. near 
(Juthttc Center Act!\ tltC'> are '' llhtn 
\\,tl ktng dt-.tance of the matn butldmg'> 
01 tran-.pm tau on '" pro' tded to off-slle 

locatton-.. Meal'> are pro' 1ded and 
alv. a).., rece tve the htghe'>t prai-,es. Tht'> 
year''> work'>hop wtll feature a cookout 
/ lt'>h fry prepared by ONR admmtstra
tor"> . 

One ol the mo'>t tmportant things 
we have learned from the fir-;t two 
work-,hop<; t'> women out there wanting 
to join. They arc enthu'>iastic and 
tntere<., tcd . They devour the tnforma
lton pre ... ented at the workshop and are 
grateful to get tl. 

We ha' c learned there ,.., a real 
need 101 \\Otk'>hop'> ltke BOW and 
''omen \\til JUmp .tt the chance to 
partJc tp.llc 111 a program that teaches 
-.ktll'> 111 a l11e ndl ~ t~tmo'>phere. \vc 
lea rned 1 he~ , .. til coni mue the mterest, 
and actual!) purchase ltcensc'> and JOin 
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m tf gtven the opportuntty The) learn 
valuable outdoor si-,.Jib and mo-.t o l all . 
they learn that Becoming An Outdom-.
Woman opens the door to an cxc tllng 
world of activities, enhanc tng their 
appreciation of our natural cnvtronmcnt 
and enriching life. 

Where do we go from here - alte r 
only two years and an mterc..,t growmg 
exponentially? A steenng committee 
conststmg of DNR. count ) COIN.~ rv a 

tton board and ISU e \ten..,JOn rcpre .... en 
tatt ve<; developed the concept of 
subject-specific \\ eekend.., -- a more 
mtense learning expenence In a 
program unique to the -.tate. three 
lov. a's Outdoors Women\ Adventure'> 
(IOWA). were piloted thl'> yea r a 
ft shing getaway, camping outmg and 
hunting expedition. Plans arc to 
conduct an additional 15-20 simtlar 
workshops in 1997. with an overall 
goal of expanding <>kills learned 111 the 
Becoming an Outdoor<.,-Woman 
worbhop. 

Glona Baker IS rhe program coorduw 
ror for rhe Becom/llf? an Outdom s-
H oman and IO~~A prof?ram.\ 
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• Becoming An Outdoors-Woman 
opens the door to an exciting world 
of activities, enhancing women 's 
appreciation of their natural 
environment and enriching life. 

How To Become an Outdoors-Woman 

Although primarily designed for women, the workshops are open to anyone 
at least 18 years interested in learning outdoor skiiJs. The workshop can 
accommodate 125 participants and the past workshops have filled quickly. 

This year's workshop is scheduled for September 27, 28, 29 and will be held 
again at the DNR 's Springbrook Conservation Education Center located north 
of Guthrie Center. The workshop fee is $110, 
which includes all instruction, program materi
als, use cif demonstration equipment, meals and 
lodging. A limited number of partial scholar
ships are available, and preference is given to 
single parents and full-time students. 

To be placed on the mailing list for the both 
the Becoming An Outdoors-Woman workshop 
ai1d the IOWA expansion programs, send your name and address to Gloria 
Baker, Project Coordinator, Conservation Education Center, 2473 160th Rd, 
Guthrie Center, lA 50115. 

A typical BOW workshop may include a selection of the following topics: 
ArChery Backpacking 
Backyard Habitats Boating 
Camping Basics Canoeing Basics 
Calling All Animals Falconry 
Fir,arms and Safety Fishing Basics 
Fly Fishing Hunting Dogs 
lAke Fishing Map and Compass Skills 
Muzzleloading Nature Hikes 
Outdoor Cooking Outdoor Photography 
Outdoor Survival Rifle Shooting 
River Fishing Waterfowl Hunting 
Woodworking/or Wildlife White-Tail Deer Ecology 
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by R. H. McWilliams 

Dredgmg or Lake Ahqu.1b1 \\ill be 
completed du1111g the ... ummcr or 1996 
Allhounh drcdumu ..,,nn.tl'> the end of a e e e e 
neall) ')2 million renovation proJeCt. 
It\ JU'>t the begmning of a 11C\\ ltle for 
Lake \h4u,1b1 fhc lake. located tive 
mile'> '>Ollth of lndi,111ola 111 \\ arrcn 
Count) \\ 1thtn \h4uab1 State P.trk \\a ... 

ongm.tll) dcdllated along \\ Hh the 

Park 10 

the Old 
the nex 
Pro, ld 

enJo}a~ 
\\ Hh \\ ~ 
c•>nseqJ 
hon,on 
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park m 1936 - making the area one of 
the olde~t of lov.:a ·s state parks. Over 
the ne\.t :w to 25 years. the lake 
prov1ded anglers "1th man) hours of 
enJO) able l1 shmg I lowe\ cr. problems 
\\ 1th "ater qual1t). \\ ater depths and 
consequent() the f1sher). \\ere on the 
hon1on. The pnm,lr) cau.,e 111 the 
decline of the lake and 11~ fisher) ''as 

related to .,cdimcntation. and a dec line 
in water quality and loss of fi sh 
habitat. Comparison or contour maps 
between the 1935 and early 1950s 
showed upper portions of the lal-..e 
were rapidl y filling with sediment.,. 
Where water wa., on gmall) five fee t 
deep. water wa'> lcs., than a foot deep. 
Effec t~ of o;echmentatlon were ... een up 
to one-half mile from the 1nlets where 
"ater depths decrea.,ed to about half 
the ongmal depth .,. B) the early 
1970.,. an est11nated I I '>urface acre., 
of the lake had been lo~ t to sedimenta
tion. Re-su'>pensiOn of slit b) \\ave 
and wind action became more and 
more common. and by the mid- 1980s. 
turbidi ty was a factor in the we ll -being 
of the fish populat 1ons. Some areas of 
shorel inc also eroded and added to the 
sediment load in the lake. 

In the earl y 1960~. first signs of 
problems with the fishery were 
observed. A large carp population had 
deve loped and. in 1965. the lal-..e wa'> 
renovated and re.,tocked. The new 
fi shery rebounded follow mg the 
renovation. but was '>hort -11\ ed. 
Several attempt'> were made to 
partially or totall) renovate the fi~her) 
during the 197()., and 1980s. Although 
some short-term bcnef1ts were ob
served. the overall decl1ne of the 
fishery cont1nued. A'> sed11ncntation 
continued, good f1sh habitat wa., lost. 

-g Areas once containing good spawning 
§ and nursery habitat for many fi sh 
& spec ies became unusable. These 
c 
"' ~ changes resulted in habitat less 

attractive to de.,1rable fi '>h and more 
attracti ve to le..,.., de..,irable specie'>. A 
decrea.,e 111 water clanty affects the 
abilit) of li'>h. partiCular() '>lght
feedmg lish. to find food. When 
rurb1d1t) become'> too .,evere, the lac!-.. 
of a' all able food artect'> ll '>h grO\\ th . ... 
For e\.ample. grov. th of largemouth 
bass. blueg1ll and crapp1e dunng 1986 
wao; '>lower than nom1al due to the 

From left: 
• Probably the most noticeable 
phase of Lake Ahquabi's renovation 
was its draining in 1993. Following 
the draining, a new outlet was built, 
the spillway was modified and major 
fish habitat work was done. 
• The renovation has also increased 
angler access with construction of 
jetties, and an all-weather fishing 
pier and house. 

Jul) \ugcsl I'Nh • IO\\J ( on~na11on1 43 
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From left: 
Restocking of Ahquabi began in 1995 and fishing 

opportunities should be excellent by 1998. 
Hydraulic dredging operations will remove nearly 310,000 

cubic yards of silt and accumulated sediments and will 
pump into the three sediment basins. The sediment ponds 
will be developed as wetlands, continuing to protect the 
lake from silt and nutrients, and providing additional habitat 
for a variety of wildlife species. 
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very turbtd water throughout much of 
the year. 

Accumulatton of sed iments also led 
to a change m type~ of vegetation in the 
lake. Vegetation along the shoreline 
originally con<;istcd of various 
submergent vanetie-. favored by 
desirable fish. As sedimentation 
contmued. there ""as a noticeable shift 
in the plant communtt) to less desirable 
plants. such a-. \\ atcr ltltcs. Although 
attracttve. man) ol these plant-. shade 
out more dc.,trablc I) pes and offer little 
m the "a) of ft'>h habttat. These plants 
conttnued to '>pread and b) the mtd-
1980-. dommated much of the shoreline. 

Management wt thtn Lake 
Ahquabt's water<,hed began tn the 
1970s. Exten<;ive wor", includmg, 
erosion-control structures and other 
conservation practice'>. wa~ done by the 
Department of Agriculture and Land 
Stewardship DtvistOn of Soi l Con-,erva
tion and by the DNR. More than 80 
percent of the water'>hed ""a-, under 
vanous con'iervatt on practtce'> b) the 
1980s. With the \\ater-.hed under good 
conservatton management. reno' atton 
plans for the Ja"e the If proceeded. 
During the late 1980'>. plan'> to tmprO\ e 
and protect '" atcr q ualt t) t n La"c 
Ahquabt ''ere cle-.tgned Agtng 

. . 

structures. such a-. the -.pilh"'a) and 
outlet tube on La"e Ahquabt and the 
pond on the adjacen t I looper Wtldltfc 
Area. needed to be repaired or re
placed. Silt and sediment ba'>in-; were 
to be constructed on tTHlJOr water-,hed 
drainage to provtcle long-term protec
tion for the Ja"e. 

Final phases of the lake re'>toratton. 
perhaps the mo-.t not tceable. began tn 
1993 ''hen the la"e '"a-. drat ned A 
ne\\ outlet \\as butlt. and the 0\l~rllo\\ 
spill'' a) repatred and modtltcd to 
mclude a verttcal drop to prC\Cnt 
undesirable (i-,h from re-entenng the 
lake dunng penod-. of htgh \\c.\lcr T\\O 
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pond'> of about 12 -,urface acres each 
were con.,tructcd to trap .,,It and 
nutnent'> on the \\Jtcr~hed. Hydraulic 
dredgmg opcratton., \\ Ill remo\e 
near!) J I 0.000 cubtc ) ard'> of silt and 
accumulated '>Cdtmcnts and \VLII pump 
tnto the three '>Cthmcnt ba<;ms. 
Drcdgmg \\ Ill not deepen the lake. but 
<;hould n.~ ... tore the lal-..e to lls onginal 
bottom contour. After dredgmg is 
complete. the <;ednnent pond<; will be 
de' eloped a'> wctlanck These areas 
"" Ill eont1nue to protect the lake from 
"It and nutnent'>. and more tmpor
tant I). ,., Ill pro' tdc addtllonal cn ttcal 
h<lbttat fot J \anet\ of btrd'> and other 

J 

'' tldhlc ... pecte'> 
The ongmal <.,~It pond on the 

I looper \vtldlt fe \rca ,,a., reno\ated 
and enlarged from 15 to 50 acre'>. 

~ 

I looper pond \\ til act a., a -;econdary 
"It and ... edtment ba'>tn for Lal-..e 
Ahquaht. The I looper pond ,., 
protected b) .,Jit and .,edtment'> ponds. 
and \\til be managed a'> an additional 
fi-,het) re.,out-ce . Due to e>..tremel) 
dry weather, there \Va'> in-,ufficicnt 
water dunng 1995 to c., tock fi<ih. The 
pond 1c., expected to fi ll thi'> year and 
wdl be c.,tocked a-, c.,oon a-. poc.,c;tble. It 
\\ti l pro\ tde .,omc C\Cellcnt fic.,hmg 
opportuntttec., m the future . 

Con'>t luctton of fic.,h habttat m 

Lal-..c Ahquabt \\a., a maJor component 
ol the reno' auon St\ ft-;h reef., were 
conc.,Hucted tn '<tttou., part'> of the 
lal-..e three pnmartl) of rod. and 
three \\ tth a combm<lltOn of rociJ-;and 
and other matenah To dtveNf) fish 
habttat t) pe'>. tree-; and bruc.,h "ere 
added tn area., ncar the dam \\ tth the 
help ol vo lunteer..,. The-.e area'> wi ll 
provttk hab tt at !or ) oung and old fish 
alike. After dredging i'> complete. 
tree'> and bru<;h will be placed 111 the 
.. arm c.," to further enhance and 
dtvcr'>tf} habttat throughout the lake. 

Angler acce'>'> "",1., tncrca..,ed \\ tth 
con-.tructton or a ft..,hmg Jell) at the 
d.t) -u-.c area. and C\t,tmg Jetltc., \\ere 
repatrcd a., needed A umque feature 
at Lal-..e Ahquabt ,., the <.:on-.truUJOn of 
an all -\\ cat her lt'>h pter and hou'>e 
butlt ea.,t ol the"" tmtmng beach 
Ft'>h hab1t .1t "a., pi<Ked under and 
around the ft.,h hou'>c Tht'> \\til 
pnl\ tdc opportuntttC'> for )ear-round 
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fishmg regardles" of weather. Boater 
accec;s \'.as 1mproved \'.llh construe
liOn of a two-lane boat ramp and hard
surfaced park1ng lot. Add1110nal 
parking is available ncar the boat 
ramp. Similarly. boater access on the 
Hooper pond wi ll be increased with 
construction of a boat ramp thi s year. 

Restocking of Lake Ahquabi 
began in 1995 wtth bluegill . channel 
catfi\h and largemouth ba'>\. Addi
tional largemouth ba\'> and redear 
sunfic;h \\ til be \ locked thl '> year. 
These population' ~ ttl develop 
rap1dl ) and f 1\hmg opportun tties 
should be excellent bj 1998 After 
largemouth ba,., and bluegtll popula
tions develop. the ft .,her) wtll be 
further enhanced \'.lth the addtt ion of 
crappte . 

Man) people were involved m 
the renovatiOn prOJCCt. Landowners 
on the watershed. vanouo, federal and 
state agencie'> and '>taff. personnel 
from the Warren County Conserva
tion. and volunteers from loca l 
organitatton., have all cooperated in 
the renovat iOn and Improvement of 
Lake Ahquabt and It '> water\hed. 
The tmprO\ ed \'.atcr qual It) and 
fi .,herj 111 Ltke \h4uab1 and the 
Hooper pond , .. til mdced mean ne\\ 
hfe lor thc"c area., and enJO) ment for 
thetr \ I'>IIOr<, 

Fundmg for the re-.toratton ,., a., 
~ 

from the E:.n' 1ronmental Protectton 
Agenc) \ Clc,m Lake Program. Iowa 's 

h.cn Formanel.. 

REAP (Resource Enhancement and 
Protection) program. the DNR. Federal 
Aid in Fish Restoration and Manne 
Fuel Tax. 

R. II . McWillialll.\ 1.\ a fisllen e.\ manage
ment biologist at the DNR'5 Boone 
station 

From top: 
• Fish habitat was placed under and 
around the unique all-weather fishing 
pier and house. It will provide 
opportunities for year-round fishing 
regardless of weather. 

Ken Fonnanek 



Follow the 

Roads Less 

Travelled to ... 

Stephens State Forest, 

Bob White, Nine Eagles and 

Red Haw State Parks 

Article by Robert Schie rbaum 
Photo by Ken Fonnanek 

H
ave the ngor.., of ltfe taken a 
toll on )Our <,out? Does tt c;eem 
the ra ... tcr ) ou go the more 

bet-unci ) ou get'> Doe' It ... eem full 
'peed ahead " the on I) -.peed ) ou 
k.nO\\ '> J, )OUt per<;onaltreadmlllts 
gomg too f a't'' You rna) not be able to 
get orr the road ) ou're traveltng. but 
rna) be ) ou can get out of the fa<,t lane 
for a wh tl e, Reduce your '>peed and 
tak.c a road lcs'> tnl\ elect. Take a 
pos ttt ve '>lep and retreat ro some places 
of qu iet beauty in '>Outh-central Iowa. 

Along the back road'> of c;outh
central Iowa are four '>late areas waitmg 
to rcfre'>h your soul -- Bob\\ htte State 
Part..., Nine l:.aglc'> State Part.... Red Hav. 
State Park. and Stephen., State Fore<;t. 
The.,e area., arc \\ell !-..nov. n b) the 
"local'>." ho'' e\ cr. thetr reputatton ha.., 
not .. prcad to other parh or the ... tate. 

All tout arc,t'> ..,h,tre certatn traits. 
The) arc all C\cellcnt for campmg a'> 
''ell a'> da) outtng'> 1 he) all offer 
htl-..tng tn\11'> ,tllov.tng an up-clo'>e-and
per'>onal 'tC\\ of rc'>tdent v. tldltfe. 

tncludt1 
mhbu\ 
a.1d a , 

btrd'. 1 
hot~potl 
the fall 
er,. In 
Jrt\t' pr 
\\ aterfo1 
the) ha, 
are al,o 

Bol 
or Aller 
begumn 
l' lanct R 
\\ater fq 
Purp01el 
gt\ en tQ 

troill,fe I 

\\a~ e~J 
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\\ htch !!I 
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'In~~ .. 
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Bob 
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includ1ng '' hllc-tailcd deer, .,quirrel!> . 
rabbit '>, raccoon<,, foxe.,, woodchucks 
and a vanety ol <,ong b1rd., and game 
b1rd!>. In the '>pnng. these area-, can be 
hohpOt'> for mu'>hroom hunter~ and in 
rhe fall , CnJO) .tblc <,~te., for leaf \\atch
erc,. In add1t1on . the water<, of the.,e 
area'> prm 1de refuge for m1 gratmg 
\\alerfo,\1 1n the '>pnng and fall. While 
they have man} <,~mllantle.,, these areas 
are abo 1nd1VIduall} <,pec~al. 

Bobwh1te State Park located west 
of Allerton in Wayne County, had its 
beginning in the 1940s when the Rock 
Island Railroad built a lake to ~uppl y 
water for II '> engme'>. After serving its 
purpose for the rail road . the la~e wa., 
given to the Cit) ol Allerton and later 
tran.., ferred to the '> tate. When the par~ 
" as e<,tabl~<,hed. a conte'>t wa'> held to 
name 11 " Bob" l111c .. come' from the 
local gameb1rd the bob\\ h1te qua1l. 
'' h1ch get'> It '> name I rom the '>Ong 11 
'>In!!<,-- "bob bob \\hlte." ... 

Bob,,hnc·.., la~e '"a" ongmall ) 11 5 
acre.,, ho'' C\ er he a' ) '>lltat1on from 

surroundmg land ha'> reduced the lake 
to 89 acre'>. Although the lake ha'> a 
varier) of fi '>h '>pec le'>. largemouth ba\s 
and channel catli '>h are the mo-..t '>Ought 
after. A -,and) beach I'> a\ all able lor 
S \\ immer'> and '>lin ' ' or'>hlper'> The 
par~ ·'> <,had) campground can ho<,t 32 
camper!> -- 19 o l the'>e <,~t e'> hm e 
electric ity. 

Nine Eagle'> State Park loca ted 1n ... 



Decatur Count ) '>OUthea'>t of Dav1o., C.t ) 
\vao., created 111 the late 1940'> due 111 part 
to a Dr. Scoll \\ ho was in<, trumental 111 

purchao.,1ng the land 
The name me Eagle-, "' a~ 

1nhented fonn the fir '>t post office In 
Decatur Count), butlt 111 the area that I'> 
no'A the pari-.. Accordmg to one stor), 
ao., the town<,people were debatmg over 
'A hat to name the post offi ce, someone 
looked at a nearby tree where nme 
eagle'> were perched and decided "nine 
eagle-," would be a good name. How
ever, there is good reason to believe the 
name came from a prominent early 
family in the area, the Spencers. The 
nmc brothero., and <>i'>ter'> we re a ffec ti on
ately known 1n the area as the "nme 
eagle'> " 

111c Eagleo., State Park 1 II ,000 
.tcrco., \\ lth <1 67-acre lake. The lake ha-. 
a lliCC -.and) beach fo r .,, .. immmg and a 
\\ 1de ' an Ct) ol h .,h for catchmg The 
park h.,., bc~n h.md-reanng channel 
catfl <.;h lo1 a number ot )Car<; and 
con ... equentl ) the) ha\ e become the 
prdc1 red <.;pCCie., among me Eagle.,· 

Bob \\hue 

angler'>. The park offer-, two separate 
campg10uncl<. . one \\lth 52 electnc 
<.; lte<.; and one "' 1th 46 nonelectnc <> lte<.;. 
Both campground'> ha\'e '>hower 
l.tuhti C'> In add1t1011 to h1k.mg trmls. 
N me Eagle' al.,o has 6- 1/2 miles of 
cquc-.tnan trail., through "' ooded 
tCII Ji ll 

Red I Ia"' State Pari-. located ea<.; t 
of Cha11ton 111 Lucao.., Count) . began 111 
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~~iti:()tr:>~)atc!IS; SbOUtiJlg groups, 
'IUtl~~tru;,:garden clubs. libraries and 
nature centers in many communities may 
have summer nature programs for 
children. These vary according to age 
group from fishing clinics and nature 
walks to short workshops and 
overnighters 

Whether your involvement is with 
your children, grandchildren, young 
friends or a neighborhood group. it is 
worthwhile to check out these community 
programs and match them to "your'' 
children's interests and attention spans. 

Making use of these local opportuni
ties is an excellent way to get children 
interested in the many aspects of conser
vation, outdoor enjoyment and environ
mental awareness. 

If you have a home computer, you 
may want to check out computer pro
grams or interacti ve CD ROM games that 
involve nature. the outdoors or the whole 
environmental gamut. Local libraries 
may have these to loan or you may find 
interesting and age-appropriate programs 
from a little "surti ng'' on the Internet. 
While these mtcractJve computer games 
and CD ROM <; can be great and are very 
involving. the best kind of " interaction" is 
a "hands on" project. 

Here is a small sampling of activities 
to do at home starting with very young 
children. 

• Keep a weather chart. Using a 
large outdoor thermometer and a simple 
rain gauge (rna) be even homemade). help 
the children keep track of temperature, 
precipitation and general weather condi 
tions. Let them dra~ "imple S) mbols to 
destgnate sunny . cloudy. part !) cloudy, 
storm) and fogg) da)c;. Include approxi
mate sunnsc and '>Unset times. Design a 
stmple chart U'-tng a ruler and a plain 
sheet or paper and u"e the measurements. 
record., and hand-drawn sy mbob.. 

or print the 
#¢.M~n~rttplli•cs from the computer. 

bOC:)kle:ts by placing them 
.... ... ttr>ldc~r and labeling them Summer 

This exercise can be continued 
throughout the year and the children's 
weather observations can be tied into 
animal behavior, plant cycles and 
seasonal changes. 

+ Make a special trip to the library 
to pick up plant or animal identification. 
stargazing, birdwatching or habitat 
books. There arc many excellent books 
available for even pre-readers. Set aside 
a time to read the books and use them in 
simple plant and animal identification 
around your yard. Explore not only your 
own backyard but small streams, ponds, 
puddles. gardens, grassland~ and timber 
areas in local parks. After searching 
near your home. identify other plant~ 
and animals at a larger park, botanical 
center or even the zoo. Use the similari
ties and contrasts in environments. food 
types and habitat requirements for a 
discussion of divers ity. The children 
can draw their observations and keep a 
simple record. 

• Encourage older ch1ldren to 
choose a nature word for the day. Ha\'e 
them research it 
in the dictionary, 
look fo r it in the 
newspaper 
(especially in 
headlines), use 
the word in 
conversation and 
have them make 
up stories to tell 
or plays to act 
out for younger 
children. 

• After 
reading about 
and/or obse"' ing 
animals have the 
children ''be
come" the 

ai)Jimalll. Ask them to tell you or act out 
what they would do during the day (or if 
they are awake at night) what they would 
eat, where they would drink. how they 
would store their food and where they 
would hide from "whatever would eat 
them." Even young children can act out 
a great deal of information about "their'' 
animal. 

+ Have children help with simple 
maintenance projects around the home. 
Involve them in waste reduction and 
recycling efforts in the weekly trash 
disposal. Explain the concepts of 
.. reduce. reuse and recycle" as you have 
them help compete simple home repair 
projects, fixing a fence or door, or 
rounding up blown in ''yard trash" such 
as plastic bags and papers. 

Children can also help with weeding 
and garden care. Gardening. cornposting 
and lawn care are excellent ways to help 
them learn environmentally safe ahema
tives for weed control and fertilization. A 
compost pile demom.trates natural cycles 
as well as emphasit.ing the importance of 
waste reduction . 

Animal life cycles, "'pest" identifica
tion. plant life cycles. animal food 
preferences and seasonal changes arc all 
lessons easily integrated into simple 

Juh '\ugu't I'Nh • lm'ta ( on~c:natlon• 1 53 



home gardening tasks. Letting children 
plant their own small vegetable garden 
or butterfly garden can be a tenit1c 
ongoing project. Nightcrawlers have 
great visual and tactile appeal and can 
be very useful in helping to explain food 
chains (remember the early bird!) and 
soil conditions. They are easily gath
ered as bait for a fishing expedition. 
Ladybugs also have a particular appeal 
for many children. The ladybugs are 
colorful. safe. nonthtreatening and 

~ 

beneficial in many ga1·dening situations. 
Have the chjldren lie on the ground 

and closely observe the earth and what 
is in. on. around and under tr. Changing 
their per!>pective helps them observe. 
up-close. the vigorous life that is going 
on a ll around them. Tell them to peer 
into a flower (watch out for bees) or 
closely inspect a leaf. Ladybugs, 
Jeaphoppers, moths, buttert'lies, ants and 
aphids may be found hiding or munch
ing on tasty plants. 

Help children peck under a rock or 
piece of wood that is lying on the 
ground. Ask what li ves in these damp 
dark places. Ob-.erve a spider web and 
let the kids drav. rhetr spider web. All 
acttv nie~ can lead to further reading and 
di '>CO\ cr). For example. in talking 
about the spider you can draw children 
back mto books such as Mrs. Spider's 
'I ea Party. or Clwrloue' s Weh. u~e 

each activ ity as a starting point to <;ee 
~hat develops. 

• Start or expand a collection of 
prcs-,cd leave<>. rocks, nature stamp<, or 
anything else the chi ldren find in terest
ing. Discuss the objects they have 
collected and how to organize and 
cl as~i ry them. This can expand into a 
dtscu..,~ion of how plant and animal 
'>pccte'> are organized and categonted. 

The lollowmg activi ties are adapted 
I rom rc..,ources and program\ of rhc Polk 
Count} Conscn alton Board. 

Meet a Roc/.. 
1\.l<m) people ha' e a ··._pecial" rock 

Chtldren e\pectall) seem to find nwm 

rock... (that tum up in Jacket. shtrt. \hOrt 
and pant.., pockets at \\a\h-ttme) that 

they see as special. This exercise 
emphasizes that searching for the 
"perfect" rock takes time, patience and 
l:reativity. The materials needed are a 
collection of intriguing rocks with 
different colors, textures and types, the 
book by Byrd Baylor, El'el)'hody Needs 
u Rock and about 30 minutes. It is most 
suited to an age level of between second 
and sixth grade. but even younger 
children like rocks and may be able to 
tell you about their special rock. 

Scat the children in a cirde or half
circle around you. Ask how many of 
them have a favorite rock at home or in 
their pocket. Ask the group if they knew 
there were specific rule.., to follow when 
looking for their ..,pecial rock. 

Read Byrd Baylor' s book, Erery-
hody Needs a Rock. aloud to them 
and te ll them to I is ten 
very carefull y because at 
the end there will be a 
qui;,. After reading 
the story. qui7 or 
rev tcw 
wi th the 
children 
the ten 
rule'> ot 
findtng a 
"spec tal " 
rock. 

Now. tell the 
children they will 
have a chance to find 
their o~n .., pec tal 
rock. Show them the 
various piles of 
"special" rocks you have ser 
out on the floor. Tell the group the 
hi :-. tory ol where these rocks were 
round. lor example a gravel quarry. or 
a .., tream bed. Let each child select rhe 
tocJ... ptk v. here the) \\ISh to hunr for 
thetr ... pectal rock. 

A Iter the t:htldren ha' c returned to 
thcu -.cat..,. h.l\e them share \l.h) thetr 
mt:J... ''a" ... pee tal. and "hat made them 
ptd. theu rock o,·er all the other rock-. m 
the ptle-.. ma) be the color. or the ''a) 
it lclt 111 thetr hand. Tlw; acti\ it) ts a 

gmat way to 
kidS become 
wilh rocks. They cannot . ..-walittl~ 
out the rock type, its bistory.·a:Dd4tseo: ., 

This activity can be expanded and 
children can report back on the history 
of the special rocks they have at home 
and you can organize small field trips to 
gather specific kinds of new special 
rocks. Follow-up visits to a museum or 
science center might also be fun and a 
.. life history' of their rock written and 
illustrated in story form is a perfect 
project for a rainy day. 

Adopt a Pill Bug 
Borrow a pill bug or a sow bug by 

simply turning over a rock or a piece of 
wood. Pill bugs always prefer dark. 
damp pl ace~ for their homes. Gently 
pick the pill bug up. Let it explore your 
hand. Enjoy the tickly sensation. 

If the pill bug roBs into a little ball 
encourage it to open up by 

softl y chanting 
"Wake up. 

wake up little 
pill bug. Open 

out so you 
can go 

home.·· 
You 

can 

also 
try 

gently 
blov. ing 

on it until 
it uncurls. 

Return your 
little friend to its 

home a.., you found 11. 

Thc..,e acti vttte'- are JUSt JUmping 
off tdea'> for crcat111g fut ure practical 
conscn att()nt<.,l\. u ... e your tmagmation 
to !!Ct children to -,ce. feel. ... mell and ... 
hear the outdoor'> You \\ti l ..,tart them 
on a pncclc..,.., JOurne) of dt'>Covel) and 
apprcctatton that help.., them connect to 
the natural rc'>ources ~e all love and 
-.eck to protect. 

o, 
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~UI•ati,>ns are an important tool to manage Iowa's natural resources. They 
\\Y:'Jjjl[p tm>·vid:e sustainability for the resource, equal opportunities for users and control 

important health and safety issues. 
One common use of regulations is for maintaining a balance in fish populations 

within a lake or pond. Two years after stocking, a pond contains the maximum pounds 
of fish that the pond can sustain. No more weight can be grown in the pond unless you 
first remove fish. Problems arise, not from how many pounds of fish are removed, but 
what species you remove. 

Largemouth bass are the major predator and trophy fish in Iowa's farm ponds and 
small lakes. They are stocked with bluegills and catfish to provide a balance between 
fish populations. They are popular with anglers and provide excellent fishing. When 
anglers remove too many of the larger bass. the bluegill population grows out of 
control. The pond soon contains only stunted fish. 

Length limit regulations prevent the overharvest of larger bass that control 
bluegill populations. Bag limits help to distribute the fish among anglers and special 
seasons allow fish like walleye to spawn before angling begins. Catch-and-release 
fishing provides an opportunity to catch large fish, but encourages their release to help 
control fish populations and provide other anglers an opportunity to catch larger fish. 

Regulation-. also help in monitoring air quality, managing waste placed in 
landfills. protecting endangered species, providing safety while hunting and provide 
many other guidelines associated with resource use. 

Lake Iowa Worksheet 
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Objective: 
Students will become aware of the 

role of regulations in managing natural 
resource issues and develop plans con
cerning resource management in a water
shed. 

Season: 
All 

Length of Activity: 
1 to 2 hours 

Materials: 
flag football belts with flagging 
whistle or bell for signaling the end 

of each round 
paper for graphing 
markers for graphing 

Additional Resources: 
1996 /owa Fishing Regulatwnsbook

let (especially pages 14 and 15 which 
contain information about length limits) 

Key Words: 
Food Chain 
Population 
Regulations 
Sustainability 
Overharvest 
Predator 
Spawn 



Previsit suggestion: 
Riparian Retreat (from the 

May/June 1996 Iowa Conservationist 
Classroom Comer) 

Postvisit Suggestion: 
Planning for People and Wildlife 

(from project WILD ) 

• Length limits and catch-and
release are va luable resource 
management tools. 

V on S1e\ cr.\ "' a trwn111~ officer at the 
clepm tment\ SpnnQ,hrook Consena
twn I clu£ utwn Center 111 Guthne 

Count' . 

ex: 
/ 
0 

Procedure: 
1. Ask the students to define or give an example of an aquatic .. food." 

Encourage students to use a local, rather than exotic, example. Explain that 
students arl! going to role play a food chain. 

2. The game is a series of rounds representing one day that last one to five 
minutes. The object of the game is to survive by finding something to eat. 
Assign students to be dragonfly larvae. bluegills and largemouth bass in a 3:2:1 
ratio and choose one student to be an angler. Everyone should wear a flag 
football belt with the Velcro tab in back. facing out. Bluegill will be identified 
by attaching a ye llow flag to their belt. Construct a graph and label the initial 
numbers of aquatic life under Day I. 

3. Assign habitat for the dragonfly larvae (cattails). bluegi lls (brushpile) 
and bass (stump of an old tree). A triangular arrangement works well with the 
brushpi le I 00 feet from the cattails and the stump 50 feet from the brushpile. The 
ba-.s and the angler cannot go into the brushpi le or the cattai ls. 

4. At the beginning of each da) bluegills must run to the cattails. grab a larva 
by the hand and return to the brushpile before a bass can grab its tail. If captured 
the larvae and bluegill die immediately and begin the next round as larvae. If 
they return <>afcly. in the next round the bluegill becomes a ba..,s and the larvae 
a bluegill. A'> long as bass continue to capture blucgi lls they <.,urvive and remain 
a~ ba-..s for the next round. If they do not capture food they begin the next round 
a!'> larvae. When base; have re-mained at the stump for two rounds they attach a 
red tail and can be pursued by the angler. Record the numbers of students 
representing each species at the end of each day. 

5. BJm, the whi <>tl e to begin Round I. After a few round ~ the population \Vill 
no longer be balanced, i.e. the bluegills or ba~ .., may be eliminated. You may end 
the actt\ ity and have the students graph the re-.ults . u -.mg the graphed 
inf ormat iOn dt..,c u.., .., the re~ ulrs and a~ k. ~ tudenh \\hat other i-. suc<> might affect 
the ft sh population in " Lak.e lo\\a.'· 

6. Dt \ tde the ~tudentc; into group-. of re~ource manager.., and as k. them to 
develop plan.., for soh mg the fo lio'' mg t<.,<., UC<,. or u..,c example.., of the tssues the} 
tdcntilled. ll ave them de, elop id ea ~ 

• tor nuuntatn ing a balance in the populatton'>. 
• fo r rcductng ~oi l erosion from a hou<., tng development tn the lak.e\ 

v. ater.,hed. 
• to control <.,eepage from a lt ve~ t ock lagoon lm:a ted in the water-. hed 

above the la"-e. 
• to prevent the anglers' children from collec ting threatened plants and 

animal<> whi le they are fi shing. 
7 . Studenb can report on their plans to the res t or the cia'> .... Dt'>C U"s their 

rc<., ulh, pay tng <.,pcc ial attent ion to any " regul atton..," they have u ... ed. 
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fall weather, gOOd num .. 
bel's of deer and higher success rates all 
contributed to the increased kill," Suchy 
said. •• Archery and muzzle loader hunters, 
and hunters during both shotgun seasons, 
were more successful than during the past 

couple years. For Lhe second consecutive 
year, bow hunters set a new record . 
Bowhunter numbers were about the same 
as in 1994 and higher success rates ac
counted for most of the increased kill. '' 

"The increased k.ill also reflects an 
increase 111 deer numbers," Suchy contin
ued. "Most of the mcreased kill came 
from the northern two-thirds of the state 
'A here numbers are reaching the ·'toler
ance·· level . People tend to get very up et 
\\ ith the problem.., that deer can cause and 
\\C \\Ill watch the number!. vel) carefully 

I'Uau as the hunting 
irier1and success rates rise, more 

~)Pit~'w1ill be interested in buying a deer 
liclens1e. Although the state issued nearly 
180,000 deer licenses la'it year, that is 
sti11 15,000 less than the peak in the late 
1980s." 

Public's Help Needed 
In Stopping Game Law 
Violations 

Summertime fishing season is here. 
The final spring turkey season ended May 
12. Hikers and birdwatchers are walking 
the timber areas. and campers are packing 
their gear for new camping adventures. 
Poachers. however, do not limit them
selves to a particular time and season and 
the DNR is asking for the public's assis
tance in stopping violations of low a· s fish 
and wildlife laws. 

All Iowa conservation officers have 
cellular phones and their numbers are 
listed in both the hunting and fishing 
regulations booklets. In addition. a toll 
free ·'poaching hotline," l-800-532-2020. 
is provided by the TIP (Turn In Poachers) 
organization. The public has the opportu
nity to be an active partic1pant in the 
investigation process of crimec; against 
Iowa's fi sh and wildlife resources. lowa 
citizens have made more than 5,500 call s 
to the TIP line to report possible fi sh and 
game violati ons. 

Anyone convicted of unlawfully o;ell
ing. takmg. catchmg, k.ilhng. mjuring. 
destroying or havmg m po-;~es ... ion any 
animal. is requ1red to re1mburse the state 
for the value of the ammal Called hqUJ
dated damages. thec.,e are 111 add111on to 
the fine-; and penaluec., a-;...,c..,..,ed b) the 
court. Value-, are ass1gned a.., follow~ 

en.e.c:tspe
eath wild turkey, beaver, 

: m1:n~. otter, red and gray fox, and raccoon 
........ ~,~v, each animal or bird or the raw pelt 

or plumage of such for which damages are 
not otherwise prescribed - $50; each fish, 
reptile, mussel, or amphibian - $15. For 
each conviction of unlawful ginseng har
vest. the state will be reimbursed 150 
percent of the ginseng·.., market value as 
detennined by the DNR. 

Under legislatiOn effective in 1990. 
convictions are as-;igned a point value 
ranging from one to three point .... depend
ing upon the senou-.ness of thl! violation. 
Licenses will be suspended or revoked by 
the DNR for a specific penod depending 
on the number of pomts accumulated. A 
"multiple offender'' is any VIOlator whose 
point total equals or exceeds five pomts 
during any consecullve, three-year pe
riod, even if all vwlat10ns occur as a 
single inc1dent. The multiple oftendcr 
program is admmistratcd by the DNR and 
any penaltJe-;, as '"1th hqUJdated dam
ages. are m addtlion to those 1mpoc;ed by 
the court for the same v10Jauon\ 

For more mformatton on TIP and 
how to help c; top poachmg m Iowa. con
tact: DNR Law Enforcement Bureau, 900 
E. Grand. Wallace State Office Bulld1ng, 
Des Moines.IA 10119 0014 (11 5)281-
4515. 

1-800-532-2020 

You Can Remain Anonvmous 
~ 
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• Sun Prairie 
Apartments 

has installed 
a new wind 

turbine, a 
BWC EXCEL, 

at the 
apartment 

complex 
located in 
West Des 

Moines. 

Apartment Community 
Installs Wind Turbine 

Sun Prairie Apartments, located in 
West Des Moine'>. were designed to maxi
mize their energy efficiency. The 1.000-
unit complex •" constantly striving to give 
it.., resident.., apartments that will <,ave them 
mone~ on utlllly hills and conserve encrg). 
No~ , Sun Prame has taken this concept 
much further by having a wmd turbine 
installed at the complex. 

On April 22. Sun Prairie's new wind 
rurbine. a BWC EXCEL. was dedicated. 
"1l1i.., rurbme per<,oni fie~ our concept of 
energ) effic1ency and environmental pro
tection:· <.,;ud Ke1 th Denner. pre<;1dcnt of 
Profe'>'>lonal PropCrt) Management. ·'This 
i.., a ... tatement to the world that we arc 
concerned w1th energy con..,ervatJOn." 

Thi~ turbmc is different from mo..,t 
commercwl and rc'>idential turbine.'>, be
cause 11 1s not 11ed to a util ity gncl. Sun 
Prame \\ dlu<.,e the turbine to preheat hot 
\\ater 

The I ~- Kilowatt turbme <, tands 100 
feet h1gh. h<IS three blades and a rotor 
dtamcter ol2~ feet The BWC EXCEL 1s 
the ncwc<,t model produced by Bergey 
Wmdpowct Thi~ durable model ha.., a 10 
year lll"c..,pan and can withstand w1 nd.., of 
120 miles pc1 hoUI 

The turbulc h,t.., !?.amed <iun P1amc a 
~ 

lot ol notonct) . Denner sa1d he h,t.., rc 

ceived many inquiries from the commu
nity. He add~ that he has received favor
able response from both the tenants of Sun 
Prairie and local community leaders. 

Denner said he received a great deal of 
.:;upport from the city of West Des Moines 
for this project. "Thi.., is a way of showing 
West Des Moine~ ~~ a progressive commu
nity." he said. 

The turbine cost between $25.000 and 
$35,000, none of which came from outside 
funding. Denner expects the turbine to 
save the complex about $25 per day on the 
days it is operating. ''This was not purely 
an economic decision: · said Denner. ··we 
just wanted to continue our philosophy that 

. . , ~ 
energy conservation 1s Important. 

two 
upland game last faU. ·aoccm 
Bogenschutz, DNR wildlife biok 
said that despite a wetter than nol!mal'a 
in 1995. Iowa's small game IJOIJOh:ltion$ :;.'' 
appeared to fare much better than expected 
and hunters reported higher harvests of 
pheasant._, quail and rabbits than in 1994. 
Only partridge hunte~ reported taking fewer 
birds. 

"Approximately 200.000 pheasant 
hunters harvested J .44 million roosters in 
1995." Bogenschutz said. "This was Iowa's 
highest pheasant harvest since 198 J and the 
best in the nation. Both the number of 
hunters and number of bird~ harvested in
creased from I 994. Based on our 1995 
August roadside counts we expected to 
harvest about I .3 million birds. so the har
vest number was a plea~ant surprise:· 

"Resident phea~ant hunters avemged 
seven days afield and one bird per trip ... 
Bogenschutz said. "Wh1le nonresidents av
eraged four days afield and two birds per 
trip. It's not unusual for nonresident hunters 
to have higher succcs~ rates. They travel 
long distances and tend to hunt in the better 

~ 

pheasant areas of the state. Typically. they 
hunt longer. harder and harvest more b1rds." 

Approximately 5 1.000 quaJI hlmterc; 
harvested 2' 1.000 quail , the best harvest 
since 199 1. Quad hunters avemged six days 
alicld and slightly more than tour bu·ds for 
the season. Partridge hunters harve~red just 
less than 7,000 bird..,, the lowe<;t harvest on 
record , and averaged live tnp.., and less than 
one bi rd for the :-.ea..,on. 

"Partridge ~ere 1mportcd to tlw, coun
tr) trom the and <.,tcppc reg•on ol northern 
A ..,.a:· Bogen<;chut l e\.plamcd. "and the) 
do not reproduce v. ell 111 l<m a unless we 
have a d l) spring. Too much n11n I ell dunng 

., the cnt ic<ll nesting months of Apn I and May 
0 
v- last year." 

.-~!i?'-""{~--:~ c.. "Rabbits are an under u ... ed resource in 

• Keith Denner, president of Professional 
Property Management with the turbine. 

lo\.va. ·· Bogen<;chut7 s,11d I I unter-; harvested 
~ ~6.000 rabb1ts IJ<.,t yca1. a' eragmg four 
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nb in$1ance of geese nesting this 
•i~'~'<'·' close together. Rice Lake. in Winnebago 

County. has some of the highest nesting 
densities in North America. and in review

ing more than 1,000 concentrated nest 
sights, the closest nests were ten feet apart 

Canada Condo? 
A May trip to photograph nesting 

Canada geese on Clear Lake resulted in an 
unusual finding for DNR information spe
cialist Lowell Washburn. 

.. There has been a nest in the same 
location for the past three springs.·· 

Washburn said. "and due to their familiar
ity with the activity of wading anglers. the 

geese arc easily photographed. Earlier this 
spring. I had noticed the gander was not 
only always at the nest sight, but sat shoul
der-to-shoulder with the female on the nest. 

I thought it somewhat strange, but let it go 
at thar." 

"On this trip. both b1rds were on the 
nest as U)>Ual when I arrived,'' said Wa~hburn . 

" I set up to take photos, but had moved too 
close. The goose stood up, fanning wings 
and hissing. and exposed six eggs. I started 
to back off, but it was too late. Then the 
gander stood up. fanning wings and hissing 

and exposed six more eggs!" 
"l was thinking this i.., really strange 

behavior." Washburn contmued, ··when the 
real gander became aroused by the com
motion and appeared from around the cor
ncr of the island. I've seen aggressive gan
ders before. but this bitd was the heavy

weight champ. He flailed at me repeatedly 
and finall~ drove me back several yards. 
Both females we re now off the nest and 
mteracttng \\ irh each other and the gander. 
neck ~tretchmg and llOn'>top 'ocalizing. 1 
retreated further. escorted by the gander. 
<md the females returned to the nest.·· 

"The re ·., no doubt the three birds were 
a smgle . though extended. family unit." 
'>C\Id Wa~hburn. "A" near a~ we can deter-

and separated by some barrier. usually a 

tree." 
"To have goose nests literally touch

ing. espec ially in an uncrowded situation 
such as Clear Lake where there arc no other 
nests for more than two miles. is even more 

unlikely.'' Washburn said. ''And if you add 
the fact that two females were sharing a 
single gander, apparently also prcviou-.;Jy 

undocumented , this nest really i-.; one of a 
kind." 

Boating and Alcohol 
Do Not Mix 

More than half of the fatal boat1ng 

accidents that happen nattonwtdc can be 
traced to a lcohol use. accordmg to Sonn) 
Satre. DNR recreational safet) coordina

to r. 
··Boate r'> face c;ome natural mk'> l1kc 

wind. weathe r and navigation hazard<. when 
out on the water." Satre said. "but operating 
a boat while intoxicated ts illegal and dan 
gerous. An mtoxicated boat operator. like 
an tntOX ICated d river. ha'> diff1cu lt) rc 

.:tJe:: -added that 
,';'· a~c.QbQJJ.QciOcc:stunnel vision (the inability 

to see to the side). reduces depth percep
tion, night vision and the ability to distin-

guish colms. especially red and green. the 
color of a boat's running lights. 

·•Boaters should apply the designated 
driver concept to boating." Satre said. ' 'and 

at least one member of the party should stay 
soher to operate the boat. However, any 

intoxicated person. whether the operator or 
a passenger. is at risk on the water." 

1995 Fall Turkey 
Harvest Results 

Iowa ·.., spring wild turkey hunt ing <>ca

son ended May 12 and it will be some time 
before the season 's re .... ults are tabulated. 

However. harvest statisrics for the 1995 
fall turkey ~cason have just been com
pleted. according to Da.lc Garner. DNR 

wildlife biologi'>t. 
' 

" 1 owa con'>i'>tc nt ly ha<. one of the h 1gh· 
e<.t turkey hunung '>Uccess rates in the 
nation." Garner satd "Dunng the 1995 fa ll 

season. 47-percent or Iowa's fall turkey 
hunter<> were '>uccel>.,ful in hatvesting a 
wi ld turkey. Hunter" took approxm1atc ly 
2.481 bird<. during the Oct. 16 through 

Nov. 30 season.'' 
The DNR t'>'>Ucd 6,91 I gun/ho'<\ h

cen<;es. of ''h1ch 1A58 were free llcen'>C'> 
tssued ro lando" ncr'>. In addmon. 7 J 5 h 
censes were Js'>ucd for the spht archery 
only <>ea<,on that ran Oct. I through Dec. 1. 

and Dec. 18 through Jan . 10. 1996. Non
resident wild t u rkcy I iccnses we re isc;ued 

in Iowa last fall. 
Gam er '><lid '>ucces<; rates vaned from 

18 percent 111 1one two at Shimek S tate 
Fore-. t 111 Lee and Van Buren counue ... to 

66 percent m ;onc fi,e at the Loe'>'> Htll '> 
Central IO\\ a hunte r'> m 1onc seven had a 
20 percent -.uccC'>'> rate. '>Outhem hm a 
hunters 1n /one lour e'\ pen enced 47 per 

cent succr'>'>. and tone "'" hunter'> 111 

northea'>t lo\\ a po'>tcd a 50 percenr '>UC 

cess rate. 



Recycle at Work Year 
Governor Terry E. Branstad pro

claimed 1996 as Recycle At Work Year in 
a special state employee "Clean Out Your 
Files .. (COYF) recognition ceremony held 
during E.·uth Week 1996. 1l1e governor 
encoumged businesses leaders statewide 

~ 

to initiate wac;te reduction programs, re-
cycle at work and become models in their 
communities· solid waste reduction plans. 
ju~t as state employees have been doing 
since 1989. 

State employees were recognized for 
their effort<> in reducing unnecessary paper 
from fi les during an April 23 special·'spring 
cleaning'' event. ln under five hour-;. 4,600 
employees working at the capitol' s com
plex purged more than 46 tons of recy
clable paper, cardboard. computer c;oft
ware and books. 

According to Chris Denniston, of the 
U.S. Conference of Mayors National Of
fice Paper Recycling Project, state and 
local governments are looking for ways to 
operate efficiently and recycling at work 1s 

a proven economical bu<;mess praCllce. 
Denmston emphaSILed that Iowa lead., 
':ilatc governments nauonally by sponsor
tng the well-organ1zed clean ;our fi les 
C\ ent. and J'> planmng to share Iowa's 
cxpenence wllh other state and local go' 
cmmcnl., 

The !!Cal of COYF i~ to recharge the 
C\t<,tmg waste reduction and rccyclmg 
program bv creating awareness for com 
plt:x employee~. as well ru, to pull more 
rel vc.lables out of the ofllces and keep 
them from the landfill." sa1d Beth I lick..,. 
DNR rccvcllng '-pec1ahst and the event 's 
coordmator H1ckc; 1s working w1th the 
Depclrtmcnt of General Serv1ce<> (DGS) to 
,....,ure the clean your files event bcconH.'" 
.m annual Earth Week proJeCt tor capitol 
complc\ emplovee'> "Pnvate busme-..'>c., 
hke Rockwell lntemauonal CorporatiOn 
oJ Cedar Rap1d" and R R Donnelle\ Pnnt 
mg Compan) of Des Mome-.. conduct an 
nu.11 one dm C\ ent., \ ef\ ... uccc-...,fulh ... . . . 
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• On April 24, Michael Barry, general manager of Weyerhauser Co., presented 
Governor Branstad with an environmental award for the State's recycling 
initiatives including the "Clean Out Your Files" event. 

A partncr-.hip between the DGS and 
the DNR contmues to provide a solid 
recycl mg collecuon program located at 
the Capitol' complex. The DGS handles 
collection operations and the DNR pro
vide., recycling technical assistance. 

Tim Ryburn. DGS administrator of 
cusrodtal ... erviccs and cosponsor of the 
event. believes recyclmg is smru1 busi
ncs<;. 1995 records show the State received 
$ 14.500 m revenues for materials gener
ated by the capitol complex recycling pro
gram "By collecting paper for recycling. 
-.tate employees -.avcd an estimated I .380 
cubic yard-; at the Metro Waste Authon ty' s 
landfi ll. spanng lowa taxpayer more than 
~20.400 111 landfill t1ppmg fees: · Ryburn 
added 

eed another reason for your buc;• ne~s 
to adopt recyclmg') "The demand for 
rccydcd paper products has mcreac;ed m 
recent \car-... a-.. ha.., the need for better 
quaht \ reco' erect f1ber." stated Ron 
B~nghc.1m . '>Ourc1 ng reprec;entauve for 

Weyerhaeuser Recycling. located in Des 
Moines. Bmgham commented that even 
though recyclmg markets are down. recy
cling -.hould be looked at as a cost-savings 
benefi t. wa.., te reduction tool and an oppor
tunity to reduce landfill co~rs. "Any rev
enue'> generated from the sale of recycled 
matenals is an added advantage: · he said. 

ln respon<;e. paper manufacturers have 
spent million-; of dollars retooling their 
mills or building new mills like the Cedar 
River Paper Mi ll located in Cedar Rapids to 
proces~ recovered old corrugated cardboard 
into new cardboard. ·'The Cedar Rapids 
plant i'> c;1gmficant because 11 reduces trans
portation coc., t., or recovered cardboard and 
m1xcd oflice paper for Iowa collectors that 
have prcv1ousl; been sh1ppmg matenals 
out of '>tate. and ha., added h1gh-pa) mgJobs 
lor IO\\ an c.,," .,,ml Jeff Geert'>. DNR rec) 
clmg -.pcc1ah.,t 

lm''"'' hac; taken .,.gmhcant measures to 
promore altemall\e., ro hmdfillmg b) es
tabhc.,hmg a ,., a'>te reductiOn goal of 50 

Comp1 
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p_o_tJUslllea in 1982, 
!'7·~~-:moi~. ,tJtilln, 11,000 ~ies of the booklet 

wOdc,c:ontact atS11.Ju• 
or die U.S. Conference of Mayors National 
Office Paper Recycling Project, at 202/ 
223-3088. 
Compiled by: 
Waste Management Assistance staff 

Free Booklet Helps 
Iowa Landowners 
Protect Natural Areas 

Protecting lowa 's precious wood
lands, wetlands, prairies and wild places 
just got a little easier. The Iowa Natural 
Heritage Foundation has improved The 
Landowner's Options. its free guide to 
voluntary land protection in Iowa. 

The 64-page booklet fea tures true
life examples and clear explanations of 18 
legal methods of land protection. Land
owners who want to permanently protect 
their natural areas-- whether they wish to 

ha1ve:·bee~ distributed to landowners and 
the professionals who advise them. The 
Landowner' sOptions was partially funded 
by a REAP Conservation Education Pro
gram grant through the Iowa Department 
of Education. Other cosponsors of the 
booklet include fam1 managers. bank trust 
departments, and conservation organiza
tions. 

The Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundation's professional staff is avail
able to confidentially discuss land protec
tion opportunities with landowners. The 
Foundation is a nonprofit organization 
dedicated to building partnerships and 
educating Iowans to protect, preserve and 
enhance Iowa's natural resources for fu
ture generations. 

For a free copy of The Landm1 ner' s 
Options, contact the iowa Natural Hen
tage Foundation at 505 Fifth A venue, 
Suite 444. Des Moines, IA 50309: phone 
515/288-1846 or fax 515/288-0137. 

• In under five hours, 4,600 employees working at the capitol's complex purged 
more than 46 tons of recyclable paper, cardboard , computer software and books. 

dates and locations have 
been set for the following meetings 
of the Natural Resource Commis
sion, Environmental Protection Com
mission and the Preserves Advisory 
Board of the Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources. 

Agendas for these meetings are 
set approximately 10 days prior to 
the scheduled date of the meeting. 

For additional information, con
tact the Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources, Wallace State Office 
Building. Des Moines. 
Iowa 50319-0034 

Natural Resource 
Commission: 
--July - no meeting 
--August 2. 

Clear Lake 
--September 12, 

Paulina 

Environmental 
Protection Commission: 
--July 1 5. 

Des Momes 
--August 19, 

Des Momcs 
--September 16 

Des Moines 

State Preserves 
Advisor) Board: 
--September 5. 

Dickmson County 
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Mllii\Y times, work in the fall involves going out111gh1: 
night sitting in your truck (after you've squirreled it away 
somewhere on top of a hill or in the back of a field) in a spot you 
hope isn't easily visible to the "bad folks." Sometimes you find 
the unsuspecting poachers and capture 
them. enjoying the .. where did you come 

I've Jte;ltJ 
witnessed in real 

The buck I had seen before was 
my truck, nose to nose 
buck. They stared each otliei' ~dmt 

from" look on their faces. Many times 
though. you find out you've ended up 
the only person in the world who is out 
of their house and awake at that hour of 
the morning. That's okay too. but 
sometimes, those many other empty 
nights can leave you wondering if the 
effort is worth the trouble. Sometimes 
though. you find what you never ex

"As the fight continued, 

it looked like an honest to 

backed up, jumped forward, the", 
"WHAM," collided antler to antler with 
each other. They locked antlers and 
pushed back and forth, each trying to 
gain the advantage over the other. 

pected. 
On this particular night I had parked 

across from a bridge on the s ide of a 
terraced field ove rlooking a road adja
cent to some timber. I was really 
tucked away and the area wa!'> mostly 
umnhabtted It '"a' a perfect place tor 
a crime. or <;o 1 thought. 

goodness athletic event 

complete with spectators. 

I hooked up my handheld spot
light. What I saw behind the two bucks 
was even more amazing. About four 
does were standing close by watching 
the two in combat. As the fight contin
ued. more does approached from the 
timber until it lookt!d like an honest to 
goodness athletic event complete with 
spectatOr'\. It \\'as truly . the arena of the 
natural world. 

It was truly, the arena of 

the natural world." My heart nearly pounded out of my 
chest. l felt privileged to be able to 
view the ..,pectacle. The two bucks 
whaled a~ay at each other for almost a 

I had lilted bad . the seat . opened 
In) thermo'>. and tuned the radto tom] 
lavonte radto program -- "Call Hayden Fry·· (IIO\ C tt. l love it!). 

Anywa]. tl had been JU:o.t a while -. mce the last callc1 had 
hung up alte1 expre'>'>lng ht '> unclymg dcvottonto the Hawt..eyes. 
(I wonder t1 ht-. devotton was on li te -.upport wh~n the Haw k-. 
were nearl y obhtcratecl. b) Northll'e.\leJ 11 ot c~ ll people. the nex t 
Satu rday.) I wa'> dcbatmg whethet or not to move afte1 '>CC tng 
nut ht ng ch c all night bu t a couple ol coon hunter'>. I rolled down 
my 'v\ tndow thtnk•ng the cool au would wat..c me up a lt11le. 

Off to 111) left 111 the tree..,. I heard a loud '>llOit In the 
moonltght I could ..,ee a buck ~tcalt htly ptct..mg th '""Y among 
the fallen le.t\ C'> and b1 anchc'>. It v. as a la1 Q.e buc..t..- "'en l.tme ... ... 
buLt.. 1 -.,\1 bact.. tnthe -,e,\1 and opened the thctnHh .tgatn 

l atcr .. .., I \\ a-. tr) mg to dectde "hethct to c,u the -.andv, tch 
01 thL c.. and) ba1 (a en Ileal dec I\ ton at tht.., t11nc ol ntght) I 
-,uddenl~ heard "\Vhact.. , .. 

It -.ounded ltk.~ I\\O ba-.eball bat-. bclll!! -.l,ulllned together 
~ ... 

\Vh.tt tn thL \\OrldT I thought I Louldn 1 -.cc ,In) thtng l -,at 
haLt.. •• gam and h.td jll\1 deLtdcd thl' Li.illlh bat \\,\\ rI ll-: food or 
LhotlL f01 tht-.. 11111~ and \Ctltng 

~ 
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full ten minute'>. fi ghting and pu~hing so hard you could almost 
feel thetr effort and exhaustion. 

After a while. a stretch of time which must have been only 
a few more minutes but that c;ccmed like an etemity, they 
stopped, squared off and just stared at each other. Then, 
suddenl y. the smaller buck turned away in defeat and walked 
-,lowly towards the timber. The docs watched a'> it left. There 
were no cheers for effort here, no reward '> l'or second place. Such 
is the rea lity ol the wtld. 

The larger buck <;tood th ground unlll the challenger was out 
of stght. Then he and the doc.., melted .... tlentl y back into the timber. 

I ..,at 111 amatement '>ttl l moved by '"hat I had seen. I hope 
1 am never -..o hardened that I fall to be tn a\\C of the , .. ays ot the 
, .. tid I ha' e spent a carect \\<Itch mg . ..,tud) tng and protect mg. 
"tldlife. For a moment -,uch a'> thl'>. tt \\il'> all "orth the effort. 
fhose many other empty mghh "ere "orth the t10uble [' d been 
gt' t!n a glimpse of v. hat \H! arc all \\Orktng to protect 

-- /J\' ( hu< f.. Humeston 



of the 

onh 
heY . I . 

fhen. 

fhere 
such 

I hoiJI! 
of the 

t/llt'.\({1/1 

''Cool it!'' 
When the summer heat 

becomes a bit to much, 

follow the lead of this fine 

feathered friend by taking 

time out for a cool dip. 
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